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Ram Wednesday 
Beneits Crops

Thoucb Tahokn received only 
Uebt mUt end rela, much of the 
went portion of Lyon county re
ceived euffictont moisture to help 
early 'ftadneeday tftorning. T%e 
rala out •west ooverod a territory 
where eropa were sufferlnc be- 
cauae zi itu\ frc ';r ‘ i«'»t*«r.

C. T, Tankeraley rap̂ îUd about 
an inch, Maurice Small nearly an 
loch, and ethers In that area re* 
calved frem half .e .. .h to an 
Inch and a half.

Alao, .97 of an Inch waa report
ed «t the J. R  Cobb place aeven 
mllea rtodh of town.

Tal..lu on!y .15 of an
Inch.

The eaat and aouth poKiona of 
the county received miat only, ao 
far aa The News could learn Wed
nesday.

Oil Showing Fon d  In Williams Well, Two More Tests Are In Prosnsrt
Some tree oil waa enoouatered 

Sunday In the J. H. Snowden ei 
al. No. 1 Bryan WUUanas test, an
other wildcat teat Is scheduled to 
be snnounced any dysy, and a 
third toot ts nunored m the Draw 
section..

The WUttama well, siwnt 19 
eaat and a little north of 

Tahoka and about due northeast 
from Central Church, encounter-

^ Tne 
miles

ed the show of oil at 8,819-79 
feet, aooordinf to unofficial aour- 
cea. Gaa showed at the surface tn 
39 mtnutea, and recovery waa 1,- 
800 feet of free oU and X90 feet 
of aalt water.

The operators then cored 20 
feet deeper to 8,809 and rain en- 
othsr drlllstem test Tueadsy and 
i Wednesday. The News had no

report on tMa test at press time.
The test had prevloualy en

countered oil shows in the San 
.Vndreaa and also In the Upper 
Pennuylvanla. Contract la for a 
6.000 foot hole, to test the lllcn- 
bunder.

The WlUlisns well is on section 
1407, block 1, ELhRR survey.

Thoufh not officially announc

ed as this Is writton, preparations 
are being made for another deep 
test In the Draw area north of the 
Magnolia No. 1 Oana Land* It 
Cattle Co. discovery well and the 
Mag.'ToUa No. 1 W. W. CaswMI 
row drlUiog.

The new wUdoat la on an Hum- 
bla leaae of lend owned by Bill 
Dhltn. Wortonoo this week were

drlllinf a water wril and road to 
the locatioo.

Another well for the immediate 
ared'̂ has alao been rumored.I

The Caswell wMl. a few hund
red yard# from the dlico<vary well, 
was reported Wednesday to be 
aettlng casinf at about 8,900.

Houston Oil Co.’s No. 1 H. B. 
Howell in the Redwtne oommonl-

ty was reportad drlUlng bM«p 
4d00 feet on Wednesda.v.

LaM week, a sHldcat waa an
nounced three milee sooth of tlw 
MagnoKs discovery to be knaian 
as the MTC Corporation of Level, 
land No. 1 Garsa Land h  
Oo. )uat Inaide Lynn county ou 
the Bordon-Lyim lino. It la om 
aoeUon 10. block 10, ELARB sup- 
vey.

10 Pages 
This Week

Oldest Business 
Institution In 
Lynn County

-------- rrrrr i« j j

Tahoka Golfer 
Gets Hole-ln-One

C. N. Woods. Tshoks Jeweler 
who playu golf as s hobby, made 
a hole-l;>-one while playing In a 
foursome on the Lubbock Coun
try CUib course a few days ago.

"Shorty" stepped on the No. 8 
tee boot with s No. 7 Iron, bit the 
ball, and it rolled in the cup 140 
yards away. Other roemben ot 
the fouraome srere Q. B. Taylor, 
S. P. Boling, and Osear Ta.vlor7

Thia was Ms tMrd hole-ln-one 
a s'cry rare thing io golf. He 
made bis first tn IMS oo the old 
County club course 189-yard No. 
8 bole, ar.d hu saeond In 1988 on 
the Tahoka ooruae 20(H)brd No. 
8 hole.

S l i j r a t  C m m M  H r u i a Sf-

J

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamilton. 
Harold, Joyce, and Charles Eddie 
epoot Monday and Tueaday tn 
Roawell. New Maaclco, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Whitfield. Sr.

Volume 46.

Absentee Votmg 
b  Now Possible

Abeentec vstlug, wUeh be
gan this week. wUl be peaal- 
blc through Tuesda), July 
18. aoeordlng to Beulah PrM- 
Bsare. ecuaty dark.

Peraena who will net be In 
Lynn eonniy on election day, 
Saturday, July 82. or those 
who fer tease reason will be 
unable te go to the pells, are 
requestsd to contact the eonn- 
ty clerk as seen ac peaalblc.

Candidates have until Jnly 
18 to file tbeir second cam
paign eapenac report#. Inly 
18 will be the first day fer 
filing sneh reperta.

**I wholly dlanpprpve «f what ynu My but will dSifeind to the death yuurrlgfei to My It”  —Vonltalrn.
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Local Jayees Install New Officers 
At Annual Banquet, Social Is Held
New School Laws 
Reuse Attendance

AUSTIN. July 8— Texas’ 
aehool laws, la foree one year, 
have had the deelred effect of 
providing better edueetlon and of 
bringing ntore chlldrm into the

Average csKToUtnent skyrochet- 
ed owre than lOOJKM, L. P. 
Bturgntfi. etate aaaociate rommia- 
•kmer of edneatioo. aald here to- 
dey.

"A ranewsd tnSsieel among edu
cators la geiUng ehlldiea Into tho 
•ehoots. plus mare ndrsctlve pro- 

offeited the pupBs have 
the deslrsd effort.' Sturgeon

‘T h e  sp^igbt of publicity 
thrown upon the eehoole while 
cew educatioa laws were betag 
otudled by the public and enacted 
by the last legleUture hat eaueed 
Taxnae to take more IntcroM la 
their acboola then ever before.

**Aa  ttIwdrUhw of thte ie the 
fact that In some dtstrleta mem
bers of ctvic eltdia have designat
ed themaeivee aa attendance ot- 
fleers. They hevc been exieivwily 
helpful to Che school edmlntdrol- 
ors in urging sttendanee oo thet 
Texas children can have a bet
ter education.’*

Every diatrtet la the state has 
wsgad intesive campaigns Co gat 
children In acbool and kaep them 
there." Sturgeoa said.

Schools have expended or in- 
etltuted clasaes in shop work to 
Interest older children.

dsaecs for handicapped child
ren have increased 50 per cent. 
They, like many other special 
meh^ etrvieea. were made poe- 
e»hi« by aUoeatkm of gtatc fund# 
under Othner-AUdn school lews.

Visual aid faellMtai have been 
augmented,' Sturgeoa satti. In* 
craaslng Uio tnltaroet of ohUdiwu 
In school work.

School tenne ot six to two 
■»«»t*** durtag the summer arc 
popular In asany sectiona of the 

according to Bturgaon. 
mek# It poi^ la for stu- 
to complete Smlr mcmel 

wdric and pat allow 
to ha dtsmtaeed during 

cotton picking time.
Sturgiwo also reported Uiot in

roads are betiM' made oa the 
problem of rsgulir altendaaoa of 
Lattat'Amertenn and Negro pu- 
pile. Itinerant amilwra art prone 
to laavt thair ohUdran la sohool 
only two or thiwe montha of the 

at most. Sturgeon polntad 
(Oont’d.*On Beak V o f)

Sixty people attended the third 
annual Tahoka Junior Chamber 
of Commerce laatsllation banquet 
held Thursday night of last 
week tn the Ameriesn Legioa 
Hsll. -  —

New officers were instsUed by 
Rslph Krfhbt of Lubbock, vice 
preeident of the Texas State Jey- 
eee organiaatian.

Waggoner Carr, alao of Lub
bock. gave the addrevs of the oe- 
eaakn. speaking on the abilities 
and oppoitunMies of ycung men 
in the building of a better coua- 
tT.

Charleo BeM of Me loeal Jay- 
res. WM master of ceremonies at 

the baoquet. end he tlao ament- 
ed the progreaa made by\Jpw or 
ganiMUoa darlrg the pan year 
and the financial statement.

Bouquets of flowers were pre
sented Mrs. Seth Lewis, wife of 
the outgolag praatdent, sad Mrs. 
W. T. Hloaa.*wlfe of the Ueem- 
tng preatdent.

New ofBcm  Installed are; W. 
T. Hlnea, pi istfant: Duh Ourtey, 

ee praatdent; BTlItoa . iGyne. 
treoMror, and A  V. SamM. aae- 
rstMT.

Offkera for the past year have 
been; Seth Lnsia. praaideut; Dr 
W. A. Schaal, vice president: Jim 
Lindly, treasurer, and Oraavltle 
Ayer, seertfary.

Wives of members were special 
gneefs. and folkwing the banquet 
a aoctil meeting was held.

Highway improvements Underway In Ceunty

The ar.nual meeUpg of the Tex- 
I Pecan Growers Aasootetioa 

■will be held In Tyler ou July 11 
and 12.

Junior Baseball 
Games Planned

Oue of the oloaest Junior League 
beeebaU games of the aeaaon was 
played here Sunday afternoon, 
when the Southstde team defeat
ed the Northslde teem 8 to 1. Ray 
Madrlt was on tha mound for the 
South, and Ronny Gurley pitch
ed for the North.

Next Sunday afternoon, the 
South playa the Negro boys on 
the Jsycee field In South Titko- 
ks. The North team plays New 
Horae at New Home.

Last Sunday, New Home wus 
scheduled to play the Negroes, 
but the latter felted to show up 
and the game was forfattad to 
New Home. However. follosHng 
the North-South game. New Home 
played a flve-ianlag exhibition 
with the South, wtonlng handily. 
Sunday before last. Sooth had de
feated New Home 11 to 8.

New Home now iMde 8he 
league srlth four won and two 
hwt. Southend the Negroes hevc 
each sfOB three sod lost three, 
and North has won two and loet 
four.

Methodist Men 
Meet Monday

The Methodist Men wUI hold 
thetr regular asonthly meeting 
Dead Monday sight la fellowahip 
Hall of She Church basement.

Deputing from the usual pro
gram type. Bill Clarke aod Teen 
OtU, who have charge of the pro- 
grun. will present three sound 
mortM that should be of Interest 
to most man. They are entitled 
"Deep Sea Ptahtrg." "The Bagh- 
fnl Basa.”  and "Sports High- 
UghU af. IMt."

The meal will be prepared sod 
served wider the dtrectien of A  
C. Weaver and Perry Walker.

All men of the town, aa well at 
a»en ssembers of the church, have 
a oordial Invitation to the meet- 
leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Preeraan 
aecompanted Harvey, Jr., to Ama
rillo Monday afternoon . T h e  
youth left AmarUlo that night 
for San Francisco, and expects to 

Jbe aaelBned to doty ovreece i In 
tfi* Army Air Corps.

Cars Are Wrecked, 
Liquor Is Found

Two Negroes are charged with 
driving on the wrong side of the 
road as the result of a head-on- 
eolllslan between..s 1990 Pontiac 
driven by one of them and a 1987 
Dodge driven the other, which 
occurred on the Tahowa-WHeon 
highway at about 4 a. m. Sunday.

Four occupants of th# Dodge 
were taken to a hospital In Sla
ton wHh Injurtce. The driver of 
the Pontiac was not Injured suf
ficiently to remain In the hos
pital.

Sheriff Cleni says the aoddant 
wns reported at Slaton, and Lub
bock county cff1crr» down
to invegtigate and called him to 
the scene. On the nearby rail
road nght-of-way. the offtceis 
found Mdden in the weeds one 
case each of whiakey. gin, wine, 
sad beer.

The Highway patrolmeo arrived 
ou the scene, next, und filed 
charges agMnst both drtvere fer 
being on the wrong side of the 
road.

Sheriff Clem confiscated the Il
legal liquor, but now he hu a 
probltm. He did not know, early 
this week, at teeat, who the II- 
quer htd belonged to and must 
have toaae proof u  to its owner 
before he can file any charges 
for its poeaession. County At
torney B. P. Maddox hu  advlaed 
him. Anway. the Liquor Control 
Board will likely end up with the 
"Joy-Juiee."

Nephew of Mrs, 
Tanner Is Killed

Cecil McNew, 81. who worked 
in 'Tahoka for several mootha tn 
1948, w u killed instantly In a 
car wreck at Gustlne, Coaaaoche 
county. Monday of last week. He 
was alone Is the car at the time, 
and had ataNed to town when 
another ear crashed Into his ear.

Mr. McNew w u a nepbew of 
Mrs. E. J. Tanner, • Sr., of Taho
ka. Mrs. Tanner and Mrs. E. J. 
Tanner, Jr., and Billy attended 
the hineral services the next dej' 
at the Gustthe Church of Christ.

Prohls Attend 
Rotary Meeting

Dr. ard Mrs. Emil Probl were 
beck through Tahoka a few dais 
ago, returning f r o m  Detroit. 
Michigan, where they attended 
the annisl meeting of Rotary In
ternational. They are spending 
the rest of their vacatnn visiting 
and will be back home next week.

More fbao 8,900 Rotary dele- 
gatu aod members of their fami
lies from 60 eountrtee of Europe. 
Asia. Africa, end North. South 
and Central America attended the 
convention.

Arthur Legueux of Quebec City, 
Canada, head of an inveatroent 
corporation and ao oulstandHig 
etUsen of that nation, wu elected 
president of Rotary International 
for the year baginning July 1. The 
International organtution now has 
7,100 duba wKh a memberShtp of 
840,900 bualnus and professional 
men 1q 88 different countries.

Dr. Prohl is the ou tgo^  presi
dent of the Taholu club. Charles 
Townes la the tacomlng presi
dent, having ofBcisIIy auumed 
the office Thursday of this week.

Highway Patrol 
Warns Drivers

State Highway Patrolmen ar»; 
warning the public that they are 
tightening down on fut and reck- 
leu drtvers.

The Department hu on a state
wide drive to cut down on the 
number c f accidents in Texss. 
and the Patrolmen have orders to 
arrest and flic charges agaln>t any 

nd all motorists found violating 
laws for Mfe drhdng'on the hlgh- 
wsya.

The statement says tn part;

Five Road Projects 
Are Under Way 
Or Are Planned
One major arid five minor high

way projects trie underway or la 
prospect for Lynn county.

The m.>Jor project is the 
widening ard repaving of the laro 
highways through the city of Ta- 
boka. Workmen are this week 
completing the laying of tha ca
liche bace. and triple aaphatt top
ping arlll be applied u  soon M 
the baee hu been suffideotlg 
packed.

OrtfiruUy, it w u Intended to 
widen the rtciatlng paving, but af-

"Watch your speed and be sure ter the project w u started it was 
that Vou gei where you are go- found hat the exlutlng panring was

Collections of wool lint around 
the baseboard of a clothes closet 
make* an Ideal home for moths 
and carpet beotlea. The ume goes 
for accumulations of dog and eat 
hairs.

Sheriff8 Posse 
Trophy Winner

The I/rnn County ShertfTs 
Poseee took first place honors In 
the seventh annual Levdland Ro
deo pjrade held at the opening of 
the show there last Saturday.

Sheriff “Slick" Oem, president 
of the local popu hu a beautiful 
trophy tn Ms office attesting the 
fact with the following lettering; 
Preaented to Lynn County Sher
iffs Pome — Outstanding riding 
group partktpatliic In the Level- 
land Rodeo pirade. I960."

The local poaae is m e of the 
)ounfrat In this ares, and rode io 
rhe parade late Seturdev after
noon tn competition with ‘ other 
posses from Post. Brownfield, 
CroSbj’ton. Ltttleflrld. Hereford. 
Seminole, and Levelland.

Sheriff Clem atates that tha 
organisation now has its Sheriffs 
Poaae badges, which comptetm 
the uniform for the 41 riders.

Bill Barham went to Clovis 
Wednesdsy and expects to go to 
work for the Santa Fe railroad.

Ing," they advise. "Not only watch 
your speed and driving, but also 
oe oo the lookout for others who 
may not be u  careful as could be. 
Speeding may cost you your life 
and that of your family and per
haps some other Innocent family. 
Five minutes lost in getting to 
your destination at a une speed 
may mmotmtm that maag Uses."

Mrs, Bill Thompson 
Is Brought Home

Mrs. B i l l  Tbompeon w as 
brought home laet Saturday from 
a Lameaa hospital, where she had 
been a petient for over two weeks. 
She is reported bo be "doing as 
well as could be expected."

Three weeks ago Wednesday, 
Mrs. Thompeon fell at her home 
east of Tahoka aad broke her 
IlgM hip. She underwent an op
eration at Lameaa. and w u In a 
critical oonditloa for aoase thne. 
She hu shown some improve
ment. aad many friends are hop
ing that the may soon recover.

in such a bad condltton, the 
State tUghwaqr Department decid
ed bo congdetely rebuild the pav-. 
log on both U. S. 880 OMt and 
weat  along Loekxrood StreM 
through Tahoka and on U. S. 87 
akmg Ita route over Main 'aasi 
Sweet streets through the town.

Property owners paid for Che 
curb and gutter work done lu l 
aprlng. Wben eomplebed before 
fall, thia widening project arill 
greatly Improve the town’s ap
pearance aad fscititste the haudl- 
lag of traittc.

Pourtng of nvw topping on U. 
S. 880 from 'Tahoka to Poet WM 
started Friday of last week, and 
completioa of this pcojaet la 
pccted thia week. This road wm 
gstttag In bad condition, aod the 
new topping ia a welcome relief 
to those who traval over It The 
paring from Tahoka to Broew 
field la Ilkewlae getting rough, 
but the Highway Deparkneut hu  
gtveo no tndtcetlon that this will 
be retopped soon. Wtrreo and 

(Coefd. On Back Page)

City’s New Lighting System Work 
Is Planned For Near Future
Holcomb Speaker 
At Rotary Club

Rev. C. A. Holcomb. Jr., pas
tor "Of the Methodist Church was 
the speaker at the Rotar>’ Club 
lunrhecn Thursday of lu t week.

Using M hie subject, "God." he 
brought Mine unusual hut truth
ful thoughts to the buslneu mAi's 
group. TYuett Smith and John 
Toier arranged the program.

New Cotton Production Record Set In 1949
Lynn county ghmed a total of 

IM.OeS belcs of cotton from the 
1846 crop, a record for the coun
ty, nccordtng to the final official 
report reee»ved*by County Agent 
Ull Griffin.

Mr. Griffin alao hM been fum- 
isbed n copy of the final official 
Clonings for District 8 of the Rx- 
tenaton Barvica, complied by F. 
R. Llchte, cotton gin specialist, 
which, la .many msm . have a 
gresder ituntber of bales were 
gtaned sonse years than wtrt at 
tha tfHM MiTled la the praMml- 
aaiy GoveraMtnt totals.

For laataMa. ta 1887, Lynn 
flOttuty’s ppoducthm was anaouac- 
adfaMarrih, MM, aa batng 194,000

plus halet. This figure has been 1917 (drouth) ....... . No report 19M ........................... . 98.944
quoted a number of times by The 1918 (drouth)........ . No report 1997 ...........^............. . 198.110
News, and this figure is oarried 1919 ...................... . . . .  10,771 1938 ........... .'.............. . 98494
yet ia the Texas Almanac a» too .......  9,938 1989 ............. ........... . 98.814
final official figure. However, af- 188U ......... ........... 1940 ........................... . 42.087
ter all adjustments had bean 1981 ............. ...... . . . .  18.867 1941 ........................... . T0488
made, the report ra the handa of 1988 .............. : . . . . . . .  18,686 1948 ........................... 1814M
Mr.' Griffin dhows thad Lyno 1998 ...................... . . . .  18,046 1948 ........................... . 73.879
eounly’s AnM offietal glmrtngi 19M ...................... . . M.179 1944 ........................... . 98.108
for that year totaled 199,110 1989 ...................... ...... 48.496 1949 ...V ............... .. 7.409
bales. 19M ...................... . . . .  81.161 1949 ........................... . 18.780

For those interested in cotton 1987 ...................... . . . .  U.899 1947 ...................... 106.088
production in Loma county over IVlo ......................

10*0 lUlt 1948 ........................... .. 51.573
tha yaars. hers are the oMclai 1980 ....... ............. . . . .  88,117 1940 ........................... 186,696
figures; 1931 ....... .'............ ___ 94J)81 Since 1914. the flrat V*ar there

1818................ : ...........i jm 1988 ................ . . . .  88,418 to a report for Lubbock coqniy.
1814 ............................  6.885 1988 .................... . . . .  70488 Lynn county has out-ginaed Lab-
1015 ..............................4iT57 0 1004 9*e eeseossosa* ....... 8.686 bock on fivu senastona. although
1010 5f0O0 1185 ........... . . . .  47468 that county ho* ■neh more laml

in eultvatior. These years arcre 
1914, 1919, 1989. 1934, aod 1948.

If the arithmetic of The News 
Is correct. Lynn county produced 
1,080,779 balca of coUon in these 
89 years, not counting the two 
years for adkleh there la no re
pose

T8mu. the 89 yaar avaragt to 
48,878 balaa.

Average for the past 80 years, 
which to actually a more fair In
dication of aa average crop In 
this county, la 87,488 balaa.

However, during the pari ten 
yaan. during wWck lime eotlon 
groerara hsve bean conaUntly Im- 
provh« thair faming methods, 
the avaragt hM baun TBJia bales 
per yaar.

Inatanatioo of Tahoka’s new 
street Mghtlnc gyriem it being 
held up briefly because of a poa- 
alble change in the type of light 
atandarda, according to  B i l l  
Clarke, local manager of Soutb- 
weatem Publ*c Service Co., which 
auppilea this cHy with electricity.

Some months ago, the City of 
Tahoka entered a contract with 
the company to install 88 1,600- 
luman mercury vapor street lights 
in down-town Tabohs and s mim- 
of 1.000, 8,900, and 4,000-lumea 
incandeacent lights in the resi
dence section. Tbeae were to bu 
on pine poles.

However, a number of buaineas 
men have been protesting tbs 
propossl to, take out the old 
metal standiarda and replaee them 
with pine poles, aod have asked 
that the Oouneil reeonatder and 
inadaU the more aldractove nwtal 
poles In the hurinias secdloo.

luriollrilwi of the metal polsu 
wlU oori the Ctty an additional 
81.00 per month per alandard for 
the M riandarda.

The power company has had 
new contracta drawn for aieh 
equipment, wfdoh condraeds now 
await the sipukiru ot the Ctty 
ofCkdola.

In the meantfane. all the mo- 
tutlala sneept tor down town oat 
ans on order and are eM»oc**<* *•
the very nuar tatom.
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Lynn County News
Takuka. Ljaa CMUity, Tasaa

B. L HUI. EdliMT 
Frank P. BUI. Aawclato 

Billy HOI. Farcaua
Bdltar

Bntered w  aecond claaa matter 
at the poatoMice at Tahoka.Tex. 
aa under Act of March S. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneoiM reflection upor 

iM reputation or standing of any 
tndividuai. ftitn, or corporation, 
Oiat may appear in the columns 
sf The Lynn County News will 
be gladly corrected when called 
:o our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or AdJoiotng Counties.

Per Year .-........... ...........$2.00
Daewhere. Per Year .........$2.30

Advertising Rates on ApplicaUoa

erable amazement among the peo> 
pie of this area. Many of them 
who keep informed about such 
matters wrere not greatly surpris
ed but the great masses were.

ng while old Atlas were 
'things straight.

setting

« • • •
7*hey started something here 

in Waco away back yonder about 
thirty years ago when they con
structed that 'Amicable building. 
Nothing so tall has been built 
here since and it is still the 
pride of the totwn. They do have 
quite a number of ten and twelve 
story buildings heie though, and

specimens of flowering trees that 
are prevalent throughout Waco. 
The flowertog mlamas are to be 
seen on numy lawns; and of 
course there is an aoundartce oi 
crepe myrtles and other flowering 
shrubs. \

Waco is a city of tress^fini; 
old gnarled I oaks, towering elms, 
countless octtcnwcods and syca
mores, imperioua pecan trees, 
aymmetrical cedars, elegant ever-

dynaaalc Denomination is doing a 
great and good work In caring 
for and educating orphan child
ren.

Besides Hillcrest, there are two 
other hospitals ln_ Waco much 
older an4 larger than Hillcrest. 
one laV the Provident Heights 
Hospital built and nvainUdned by
the CsthoUos and another Is the

(Cont’d. On Page 9)

m a c ic e a s e  h r s t
DOSE

When yea suffer frose an --s t i,
^ k . Irreswlar elimination. toeSlioi^ hurting bladder. rhe«uatii 
swollen feet—CIT-ROS eorrsetalkn
euickly relieves the pnla. - imYT, 
the soreness of tender, nddnw 
etesL CIT-ROS $1.00 
gist Per sale by

WTNNB COLUBB, DraggM

M e th o d• K
8pe(Jkt

some that may be tslicr than that, i*"®*®* many kinds trees
One cf the newest said most at- 
tî aotivc buildings in the town to
day is the Masonic Grand Lodge 
building, which all Texas Masons, 
including the members of the Ta- 
hoka Lodge, know shout and are 
proud of. But we can’t start to 
tell about dll'tbe oplendiid new 
buildings and new industries here 
in Waco, and so we hurry on.

trees, trees everywhere! Few cit
ies arq more aibundantly blessed.

AND

(By E. L The Elder)
week we bad some things 

lo say about a subject that possi-

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultanil, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to News office

STANLEY 
Funeral Home

FUTfERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMB.AL.MERS 

Phene H i Day er Nlsht 
Ambulance & Hearse Sendee

SEALE CLINIC
Phone 283 

DR F. E. SEALE 
Clintcal Diagnosis .  Surgery 

X-Ray — Laboratory

Dr. K. R. Durham
D EVnST 

Cbnic Building 
Office Ph 43 Res. Ph. 89 

Tahoka. Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLLNIC 

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C  Skiles Thomas. M. D. 

PHONE 23

bly was not quite at dry as court 
decisions and economic problems 
though our tresCment of it might 
have been as dry to most of our 
readers as its dustiest sandbars— 
the Brazos River, wits its four 
outstretched and upward-reach- 
ing-arms—our longest, largest,
moat historic, and most important 
all-Tesus ftresm.

We are moving far down-stream 
this week and propose to tetl you 
sometbir^ of Waco, the largest 
city to be on its banks and the 
metropolis of Central Texas ,  
though it is not nearly as large 
as Houston, or Dallas, or San An- 
tcnlo. or even Fort Worth. And 
there are four other Texas cities 
that doUMIess surpass it in site: 
Austin. El Paso, Corpus Christ!, 
tnd Beaumont.

• • • • •

C. N. WOODS
JEWELRY

WATCH REPAIRING 
First Door North of Bank

Drs. Schaal & 
Schaal

CHIROPRACTORS
Lubbock Highway 

> 20 Tahoka

Dr, C. B. BUCY
VETERINARIAN 

LAMESA. TEXAS 
Phetae 192 or 582-M

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

practice in All Che Court# 
Office at 1500 Sweet St. 

PbODc 267 Has. Ph. 87

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice lo State and Federal 
Courts

TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNBY-AT LAW 

■owtio Bldg. Tahoka
Offiee Phone 1-W 

. Phone 79 
ewewsdwwwwwwe

We dealt last week srlth the 
"inns'* of the Britos. TTils sre.’ k 
we have a werd to say about the 
main body of the stream, from 
the convergence of all its irmi 
into a single stream at Possum 
Kinddom Lake on dowm to Waco.

Just recently another huge dam 
has been constructed across the 
Braaos near the little towm of 
Whitney in Hill county which 
will imprund aretber huge lake 
or vWstcr. oonUlning about the 
same volume of water, we believe, 
as Po.wun Kingct.:an Lake.

Accarduig to present plana at 
least two other dams are to be 
constructed between these tsro In 
the nol-distarf future, we beUevc.

All of these dams wre are told 
are being constructed and to be 
constructed for a triple purpose 
flood control, irrigation, and the 
generation of elcetilc power.

They wrtll also be enjoyed aacli 
year by thousands of vial tors 
seeking recreation and amuse
ment s 'd  doubdeu also by many 
hundreds of fishermen

And Waco is placing oonaider- 
able reliance upon the complrtion 
and mairtenaoce of these pro
jects to insure and promote its 
future gnnrth.

t • • • •
Waco, in fact, has enjoyed a re

markable growth during the past 
ten years, as shown by the recent 
U. 8. Census report. givir.g its 
present population within the 
city limits as 83,787; but greater 
Waco, which includes aeveral un
incorporated areas outside the 
city limits but adiacent thereto, 
has a populatl:<i of possRdy 93,- 
000. This is an irffrease of 85,(M0 
to 40,000 over the population of 
the same area in 1940. McLennan 
county now has a populaton of 
approximately 128.369, according 
to the census figures recently re
leased.

• • • • •
We BBighi remark that Lub- 

bock'a revealed population o f 
more than 71,000 created contid-

-DOCTORS

CaULEV MDELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

11MAVO.L W ilTU k . LafkbotH. tsMS

Fifty years ago—yes, even thir
ty years ago—Waco was a charm
ing old town of the Old South, 
breathing out its spirit, its vul
ture, and its beauty with every 
Teath. Today, It ia a fine little 
tty of the New South, rapidly 

,ieccmlng more and more Indus- 
railized and commercialized.

More of that later, but Just 
lere we want to register a grouch 
igainst the thing we most dislike 
tbout Waco. It does not sit 
straight with the world. The 
Ureeta do not run north and 
outb but almoat exactly north

west and southeast. The avenues 
not run eaat and wcK but al

most eoiacily northeast and aouth- 
east. Tbit roesaea things up for 
us. What the Wacoans call East 
Waco—that portion of the city ly
ing across the Brazos River— 
looks like noitb Waco to ua. Rid
ing in the aame car with folka go
ing necth. we invariably seem to 
be golrg due west or nearly ao. 
When they turn to the "w ^ ” we 
find ourtetf headed south, and 
ao on around the circle. The sun 
rises every morning away \ip the 
far northeast, almoat roith, and 
it sets every evening away down 
in the southwest, ^ ery  night, it 
we attempt to locate the North 
Star, we have to hunt all around 
in the western skies for It. So, wc 
are tired of all this monkey bus
iness. We wish that In some way 
we could get in touch with that 
old Gredui God that the Athen
ians called "Atlas.” who could 
.stand around all day, presunmbly 
on nothirg but thin air, wHh 
the whole world resting on his 
shoulders. U we cculd attract his 
attention, we think that w e 
%sould persuade hlan to come 
down to Waeo, grab the whole 
town by Ita ears, yank it up from 
its moertn^ whirl it around a- 
bout 43 degrees and set it down 
straight With the rest of the 
wcrid. He Is the only guy that 
we know of that we might get to 
do the job. Of course, in doing 
so, be might break tbe Braaos 
River in two in . tsm* or three 
places, and we don’t know bow 
In the world he would get it back 
together again as It was before, 
but that would be bh problem, 
not mine. Frankly, however, we 
would not like to be up on the 
22nd floor of the Amicable build-

F O R
G O V E R N O R

We started to say awhile ago 
that Waco is a very beautiful lit
tle city. If you are from Missouri, 
I can take you out onto the porch 
of the third floor cf the Hillcrest 
Hospital on any clear afternoon 
and show you. Everybody with an 
eye for, the beautiful who goes 
out theril raves over the magnifi
cent view of the city that is pre
sented—and a view not only of 
the city but also of its environs 
for many miles around.

Hillcrett Hospital, where my 
brother is a patient ard where I 
hr VC spent â  large part of the 
time every day since I have been 
here on this trip, is situated In 
one of the newer seotlons of the 
city. Most of the residences in, 
the vicinity are four and five and 
alx-room residences of modem 
structure, as neat and as "spir 
and span" as a city ghow wlrdow. 
ITie nuiriberlets new roofs, red 
and green and black and blue 
glowing In the bright surlight, 
set on Intensely green little 
Lawns and Interspenaed with trees 
or various kinds ard sizes, pres
ent a picture as gorgous aa the 
sunset or as the" glowing new 
neck-ties that the men are now 
wearing.

As we meniiooed above. Old 
Waco smacks of the Old South. 
We boUeve there are more old 
two-otory manaloBS of the South
ern plantation type in Waco thsn 
Ic ary other city we have ever 
visited unless K be AuFttn.

There they still stand, aide by 
side, on expansive lawns, stately 
but silent reminders of a day and 
an age that have forever gone— 
gone but leaving their indelible 
impress upon the present age and 
possibly upon all the ages that 
are to follow.

Other remindera of the Old 
S:uth are the many thrifty and 
lovely, t}’picall9r tropical magnolia 
trees now blooming all over tbe 
city.

We have been down there, and,

Waco has only one major insti
tution of higher learning, Baylor 
University; tut it is one of the 
most historic, and one of the 
roost cutstantling hlstory-maloing 
instUutlcns Iti Texas. _

But magtmlist are not the only 
our irapresaion ia that it needs a 
larger campus. In fact, we are not 
sure but that it needs a new lo
cation, in whole or in part, out 
on some of the suburban hills, for 
instance, where there is more 
open space and fresh air. But 
there is no present prospect ol 
that, ard it is not our problem 
ary wsy. So we leave that sugges
tion right there.

Across tbe River, in East Waco, 
la Paul Quinn College, a Metho- 
diat institution for Negroes. We 
have IHtle information as to this 
institution but understand that it 
is doing s great work In the mat
ter of Negro education.

In North Waco *11 the Metho
dist Orphans Home, where that

I N S U R A N C E
A G E N C Y

LOANS •  BEAL ESTATE

J. A. Biggerataff — O. H. Spears
Decn NowUb Boilding «

Phone 1-J— — T̂ahoka

Fuatairtnt 
loaders of 
4ay, July 
sent the 
ham, Firat 
Greenville, 
apeak on 
of God 
of thV 
■emphasia

I H  P IS T O N S  a n d  S L E E V E S  
Give Me Lots of Pop, Power and Pull I

PIERCE *Nc« the boM base's booe feodiag 
SM wild oMsI It's Just my erw pis- 
too-and-aUrra transfusioc ihst r 
aMaUihisi

oely gactiog meet work doaa alaoa 
1 had those IH matAad pistoes aed

UOI

A Business Mon 
for a Business Job

mat at'
« all mis pop, power aad puD.
"It was jest yastorday the boat 

waa hraggiog to the oaighbor acroM 
lha Caeca abqgi my ‘oporatioe.* 

” *Yo« luHS,’  ho said, Tm not 
* * * * *

B ring in  Y ou r  T roefor f o r  
a  Pi$9on O o m y  

rram h m km  TO D AY
Yoo’U be

aleevea put ia, but I'm gotdag it < 
cheaper. I've aireedy mado i
than the coat of tbe 
fuel aaved. Basidas,
Rmi driviog a trecaor arith lots oF 
sip and go / **

oy mnoa more
H>b la oU aad 
it's a lot aaote

You’ll be turpriaed, too, at what a
Siatoa-aad-aieove uaaafuaioa can 

o for your tractor. Be read v for 
the busy aeaaoa. Drop is and talk 
k over NOW.

J. K.
APPLEWHITE

CO.
g * * * *
f-tn u i

m
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k He n*W, Get »f 5 4»er Servfee h Ow !

New, AlUTime Recerd! Users Now Buying
1530 C H EV R O in  TRUCKS A  D A Y !

A L L A N

S H IV E R S
676,674 Texsns , voted for 
him for Lieuteniint Cover* 
nor in 1946 • 888,700 Tex- 
sns voted to re-elect him 
in 1948 • They believed in 
him then * They believe 
in him now • Hut*s why 
Tesaos will vote or Jaly 22 
to ffivo ALLAN SHIVER8 
a torm of hio owh m Gov- 
oTRor of T obrs.

Wo ond oil oHior 
rolef Dealers hove deliva

C h ^
Ivered

40,001 Chevrolet trvdu—on orvgp- 
age of 1530 a dqy—in a single month!* 

Thot'g on all-time, olMndvatry record that 
no other truck even opproochet. That's the best 

possible “ btiiMign”  sign for you. H tdls you thot 
Chevrolet trucks are first in user preference because 
they’re firtt in verioe. H tells you that Chevrolet trucks 
are the proved leoders on oil of roods for oil 
kinds of loodt. It tolls you that Chovrolot trucks will 
haul your goods moro mllot Ol loss cost por mllo. 
Como In and get all tho monoy-soving fo ^ l

ADVANCE-DES IGN  TRUCKS

BRAY C H EV R O LET  CO.
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Methodist Hour«̂  ' *
Speaker Named

FMturki< otM of the younger 
leodors of Metbcddim, the Sun* 
•day. July Mh broadoaat will pro> 
aent the Rev. W, Jeff Cunning
ham, Firat Methodlat Church In 
Greenville, Miaalsslppi, who will 
apeak on the apbiect “The Voice 
of God Hhnaelf,** which la a part 
of tW  present denominational 

on The Advance for

Chiiat and lOs Church, j
“The Wayalde Croaa/' one 'o i 

the dramatle goap^ hymna la fea
tured on thia 119 station network 
radio progrann by the |fteihodlat 
Hour Choir. Muale for this thirty 
mirute worahip program is by the 
thirteen voice Methodist Hour 
Choir with John Hoffman as di
rector and George Hamrick as or
ganist-

The Methodist Hour may be 
heard on atatlOD KGHC Amarillo 
at 7:30 A. M. oach Sunday.

ô/Lpdk

S M I QropMed

’ Ton’ll think you were attended by a 
valet — we return your suite- so im- 
pceeably elean.

You know, It really costs little to keep'your suite in 
“Juat bought" condition — and It pays back con^nt- 
ly in confidence arid admiration.'

THOMPSON CLEANERS
rhoM  s u

BUGS Today?
Cotton Insecticides—

— D USTS —

5% DDT and Sulphur 
10% Chloradine 

3-5-40 — Benzene Hexachloride
— L I Q U I D  B M U L S I O N 8  —

T O X A P U  E N E
I N S B C T I C I D I S

SABADILLA— for Squash Bugs, Mexi
can Bean Beetle, etc.

ROTENONE— for Aphids on Water
melons, etc.

SPECIAL PURINA GADREN DUST— 
for Ear Worms on Sweet Com.

CHLORADANE EMULSIONS— gener
al garden insects.

DMF THUREN FARM STORE
POt/LTPy C P £ A M
SV^PUfS POULTRY
GAnUEN i  € O O S
CAOP S£e0 H ID E S

iVEED KILLiNO SPPAy AND /iVSECTiapES

■

HKhPAKlNG K in  ATOMIC WARFARE— The advent of the atomic bomb has presented -many prob- 
lema for all types of warfare. One solution is being developed hy the Marine Corps by the use of 
transport helico4>ters for moving a landing force from ship to short. Based on ships widely dispersed 
off-shore, helicopters ran load assault troops, flying from different directions, circumventing powerful 
beach defenses and land srcuratcly in any desired position. Above, landing party disembarks. Below, 
troops deploy while h ’>ters return to ship#, ftangc, speed and mechanical limitations of helicopters 
are> expected to h<- > by technical improvaments.

THE LTWf COUNTY NEWS. md»T. JRiF T.
Mr. and Mn. Fred Crosier of 

Fort Worth spent the week-end 
end July 4 with her parents, Mr. 
sod Mrs. J. C. Wells, and Mrs. 
Crosier's dairghter. Sandra Kemp, 
who had been vlaittng here.

A. H. Hood of Post, who farm
ed near Central Church for many 
years, was in Tahoka Saturday 
visittng with old frlenda.

fm\iIaUwReforSinitkMv Is the process by 
û îeh man hedpa-Jiature to re- 
stbre forest cover where the na
tural timber stand haa been de
stroyed or allowed to deteriorate 
excessively. ,

VDDINO MACHINE 
The News office.

BOLXS at

M ee eff
Senator Harry. F. Byrd (Mi 

1990): “People can’t Mdh 
bonds of an buolvent nation, 
solvent nation ever went an 
lit.’’

S . E . R E I D
«

• Lessoi • Royalty «
> Real Rslalo >

Tabeka, Texas ^  
Phena <1

....... r«.
Chrlatmas

Jaycees Report 
Year*8 Finances

Following is the financial re
port for -the ynsr ending June 30, 
of the Tahoka Jaycees:

Income Outgo
Balance on Hand July 1, 1940.

..................  I  79.77 $
Administrative ...........................

................  384.00 313^
Banquets A Luncheona ..

. 37.00 88.03
Program ................

.......  rJM
Park ................  229.00 719.57
SoM Bail Concessions .............

................  404.06 340.00
County Fair Carnival ...............

.................................  89.68 47.11
Jayeee Jairiboree ......................

...................................  39.00 35.00
Indian Dance ...........................

................................... 91.«
Boxing .......  944.46 389.80
Rodeo .........  901.04 380.94
Balance on hand June 30, 1950.

.....................................................  ‘.TOSS
Total ............. $2,408.98 $2,402.88

MFMOGRAPH INK at— ’The 
Lym County News. Phone 39.

For ASSOCIATE 
JUSTICE

Gearl ei CKril Appeab

Herbert C. Martin. Uttlefteld. 
Texas, a proven trial lawyer 
qualiAed to serve as your As- 
iociate Juatice of the Court of 
Civil Appeals.

For A

S e c o n d  T e r m
— ♦ -a

Roland “Slick”*Clem ia asking for a second term as 
Sheriff of Lynn County. He has worked hard to make 
us a good officer and, with his experience, he will be 
better qualified to serve us another two years.

As you realize, this a difficult office to fill to the 
satisfaction of everyone. He has diligently applied 
himself to enforcing the laws in a fair and just man
ner.

• (W-» *
. If you feel Mr. Clem has done a good job and de

serves a second term, give him your vote on Saturday, 
July 22.'

'Roland "SUck”  Clem for Sheriff
of Lynn County.

Givu Instructions 
For Grass Spray

When tricbloroacetate spray U 
uaed to eradicate Bermuda graia 
or Johnson grass, it should be 
mixed at the rate of one-third t,o 
three-Courth of «  pound per gal
lon of water, aaya M. K. Thorn
ton, agricultural chemist of Tex
as A. and M. College.

About one gallon of the spray 
will be needed per 100 square 
feet of area, depending upon the 
slxe and density of the plants. If 
sppUed during the months of 
June end July, this amount of 
trtchloroeceUte will kill practical
ly all of the Bermuda and John
son grata on the land.

Tbombon aaya that trlcMoro- 
•cetate, eoamnonly called TCA 
has been recommended for the 
control of Johnaon grass. Ber- 
nmida grata, and .other grasses 
for some time, but (srmers are 
still unable to buy the compound 
locally. Many of the Urge ehemi- 
cal oompaniee manufecture the 
product, but do not aatl ft to the 
public In small paokegaa.

TCA la practice Ur'.y Oarful for 
the eradication of Bermuda and 
Johnaon graaa from fence rows, 
roadweys. small' spots In fields, 
and areas thta are Inacceasfole 
for mecfalrery. Hewever, the coat 
of the compound prevenU It be
ing uaed for , eradicsting grass 
from Uige areas.

Normally some drying of plants 
can be seen in about 24 hours af
ter the spray U applied, says 
Thornton, end most of the planU 
that are $c4ng to die wllLbe dead 
within a week after being spray
ed.

Hot. diy oondltfoos with a mod
erate amount of moisture in the 
ground are favorable for spray
ing with TCA. ’Die compound It 
water sohiaAtle, and it penetrates 
the ground in -addition to acting 
on the tops c f the plants. If a 
rain occurs Immediaely after the 
spra»' la applied, some of tbeTCA 
will be carriod away in runoff 
water, some will leach ou t 
through Che aoil. and the percent 
kiU will 'hot be as high.

TCA may affect the growth 
of plant Itfc^for 90 to 120 days 
after the date of application. The 
chemical action vsriea with dif
ferent aperies of plsnU. and rain
fall ahoctens the effective period 
of influence.

TCA proved to be very ettlci- 
ant for the eradication of John
son grass to a test nin at the 
BUekUnd Em>eriroent SUtlon. 
Temple. Texas, and in teat runs 
at soqwrtment statlona in other 
■tabes. At the BUckland station, 
sodium TCA gave a 90 percent 
kill In four and one-half modUis

at a ocat of 41 cents per 100 squ
are feet.

F o r r e s t
WEIMHOLD

8 A T 8
the 119th SUte Representative 

District, Texas 
Should H ave-

Four or More
. REPRKSKNTATIYES 

Baaed On Papulation
Webnbold wants to work to the 
SUte LegUlature For You To 

Aecompllah This Goal.
Yenr Vela and Inftntswa w n

ba aincerety appractated

I H  P IS T O N S  a n d  S L E E V E S  
G iv e  M e  lots of Pop,Power and Pulll

^  1^'

*nc, eba boas baan*l baan faadiag 
BM wild oats! It’s lust my oaw pis- 
ton-eod-sUere crauafosicM that grvat 
BM all this pap, power ao 

Tt was |UM yastarday
Aatgr
Ip ^ .
(M bi

waa bragging so tlia aaigbbor acroas 
tha faaca abtau asy ’oparadoa.’

kn^.* na aaid. Tax not-•Yon
a a a * *

B ring In Y o v r  T ractor f o r

Tranthm ion TO D AY
YooTl ba snrpriaad, sao, at what a 

id-slaava t
. Ba raady lor 

Prop la ana talk
SUtoa-aad-sl 

0 foe yonr tractor.
•fcs;

a a a a a
i - n M i  

t I R V I C I .

only gatting mora wrack dona M 
I bM tboM IH oMtebad pissoas i 
slaws I pM io. but I’m gattiaa it d( 
ebaapar. I’va ahrandy mmia m 
than tba coat of tba lob in oil ( 
foal savad. Basidas, k’s a lot ■  
foa driviog a tractor wkb loa 
lip and go7 -

J. K.
APPLEWHITE

CO.
PR O N E 1$

fti Ida nM , Oal Pf '5-Sfor garvica Is Oar i

transfuaioa can 
Ba raady for

All-

Price i 1

/  Rack of-

DRESSES Barging in Price 
From 88 96 to 832.90 Price

1 Rack of-

Go To Church Sunday. R E S S E S
$2M  Wash-

D R E S S E S
Whethtr you need a m 
for your peasant tsome, 
you nre bu(hMi«, it’s • 
amptogr qiMiMp emftuni 
mntmtafo. QuaUlp memi 
omgr to the long run. 
321-J. Lasnsui today. 4o v  
runge for an auHmnts.

KING ROOFING 
Company_^.

Other Bargains Over The House
S

ROBINSON
Ready Wear

r— r>
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THS LYT4N OOUNTY NBWS, rrtdajr, J«ly 7. I960
CONTEACTOBS’ NOTICE 5F 

TEXAS HIGHWAT
j CONSTEUCTION

Settled propo»3di for construct- 
tr.g 17.324 mile« of Gr„ Sirs. 
Stab. FmL Cra. St Two-Cra. Siirf. 
Trettt. from SH 137, 7.5 mi. S. E. 
of Brownfield, E. to Union School; 
Fr. US 62 at jet with FM 403 S.

~VI. Brownfield to SH 51 N. W. 
l^rownfield; from SH 137 at 
Union East 10.5 mi. end 1 mUe 
south to New Moore on Highway 
No. PM 1076 SH 137 i  FM 213, 
covered by S 1465 CU. V 380-4-1, 
R 879-3A4-1&2, in rerr>- & Lynn 
CotMit>-, will bo received at thfc 
Highway Department, .Austin un- 
Ul 900 A. .M.. July 19. 1950, and 
then publicly opened and read.

This is a “ Public Works" Pro
ject. as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 116 of the 44t|t Legislature 
ol the State of Texas, and as such 
l^"^ubjecl to the provisions of 
Said House Bills. No provislonr 
herein are intended to be in con
flict with the provisions of said 
Acts.

vtaidis of ttftUl House Bills, the 
State lUghwaiy Commlasion has 
aacertalned and act forth in the 
propoMl the wage rates, for each 
craft or typ* of workman or me
chanic needed to cneoute the work 
on above named project, now pre
vailing in the locality in wtsich 
the work i« to be performed, and 
the Contractor shall pay not leas 
than these wage rates as shown In 
the proposal for each craft or type 
of laborer, workman or mechanic 
rmplayed on this project.

Legal holiday work ^ a ll be paid 
for at the ragular governing rates.

Plans and ^>ecifications avail
able at the office of Carl R. Hart, 
Reeldor.t Engineer , Brownfield, 
Texaa, and Teacas Highway De
partment, Austin. Usual rights re
served ■■*- 40-2tc

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
SCHOOL BUSES 

STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF LYNN

In accordance with the pro-

RTATED MEETINGS 
Tahoka Lodge No. 

1641 the ‘ first Tuee- 
day nigfit i n each 
month at 7:30. Mem

ber! urged to attend. Vlslton 
welrofne. L. A. I'orsythe, W. M.

Edd Hamilton. Sec'y.

Notice is hereby given that 
sealed bids will be received In 
the Tax Office of the Tahoka 
Con.s;>Hdated Independent School 
District on July 15th, 1950 at 10 
o'clock A. M. on. School Buses be
ing offered for Sale by Tshoka 
Conaolidated Independent School 
District, which said school buses 
are described as follows;

1— one 1948 Chevivfet Panel— 
20 Passenger bus — Motor No. 
AFGA464030. Ten.

2— Orve 1942 Ford—48 Pass
enger Bus Motor Number 991-

Jeepera! Hiat’a ih *  n am e o f  
iheae new knee length riant d is s m  
made o f  sluttiy denim. With the 
romfortable jeepera, ihia altrarlive 
b e a r h e o m b e r  weara a r o l lo n  
T-blouae designed in a matching 
rolor by Jantaen.

Wallace Theatres
- R O S E -

— FEIDAY St SATUEDAT —

îfO i

SUlfDAT-MONDAT A TUESDAY

‘Kill The Umpire’
— With — 

WILLIAM BENDIX

^WEDNESDAY St THUESDAY—
GLENN FORD

— In —
4SDoctor And 

The Girl”
Always 

A Good Show 
At The 

WALLACE  
THEATRES

- W A L L A C E -
— FRIDAY A SATUEDAT —

THEATRE MANGER 
MARRIED RECENTLY

Y\

V. S. Vtt
For 15 eenttt the U. 6. Oor- 

enunent Printing Office wHl mail 
you a booklet anttUed "Cruidkig 
Family Spendtiig ” < OtttakbfUtt
No. A1.5e.4Ml). TMa booklet te 
not to be confused with another 
reoeniiy lesued liy the GPO on 
“Increacing Ooet of the Federal 
Government" (Document No. 150) 
which dhows that the Federal 
Oovqrnment intenda to spend $42 
billion tn 1951 aUbough tt ex
pects to take in only $37 billion 
in revenue.

T«« 9m  r w M  M M I  
T3m  1960 opanaHag iMhili o f 

$he U. S. RosUl Sttrwiee w4U g. 
mount to $509,000,000. This moans 
an extra tax of gbout $4 for em y  
man, woman snd cU d in the 
United States.

Renew Tour Suhttcnptlona Noul

How To Koliev*
Bronchitis

Non-War Spending Up
Domestic - chrUlan expenditures 

of the Federal Govemment a- 
mminted to $6.9 billion In 1948. 
The President has requested a 
total of $12.2 billion for these 
items for 1951. This Is an in
crease in Federal non-war ex
penditures of $5.3 billion or 77 
per cent In 3 years.

Craocnulsioa relievtta pcompily becanstt 
it goM right to the seat of dw ttoubto 
to help loosen and expel germ ladau 
phlegm and aid nature to tooihe Aai 

. heal raw, taodet, indamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell yonr dmggiu 
to Mil you a bottla of CrcomulriM 
with the understanding yoy muat 
tha tray it quickJy'allays iba cough 
or you are to have vour money------ vvPMtt aasxativj UWUEe
C R E O M U L S I O N
to r  C o u g h s .C h e s t C o l d s . B r o n c h it is

,135 S’4  -’ ____

■ »v, • *4 It
c» Vlfvl %!,

24-POINT INSPECTION 
for your ALL-CROP Harvester

Miss VlrfUiU Robe'rtson 6f An
drews and Lester P. Flood of Ta
hoka were married In Abilene on 
Sunday, ,lune 25.

The bride ia the daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Robertson of 
Andrewa She la a graduate of 
.\ndruws High School and has 
been a student ip Texas Tech.

Mr. Flood Is originally from 
Kir.gaville. For tha past five 
years he has been with the Wal
lace Theatre chain, and for the 
put three years'' he has been 
manager of the Tahoka Wallace 
theatres.

ITie couple arrived here Friday 
(0 make their home in Tahoka.

1\AC RESpviSTS STUDY TRAPHC REGULATION—On thia 
Training Supply ship on a weeVt nd cruise the 8S4th TiwnsporUUon 
Traffic Regulation Group held life boat and flr« drills, pnt “ducks’* 
overtha uda for landing experience and attended Iccturca. The group 
In Weahington. D. C., compoaed of officers end enlisted men end 
women, is training in traffic regulation mattar for all forma of 
tranaportation regarding tha movement of personnel and materiaL

S i

W. L  Knight, 86, Has Been Driving
Car 38 Years Without An Accident

— SUNDAY St MONDAY —
i f Boy From 

In^ana”
— wi t h —

LON McALUSTER
— TUESDAY — 
GENE RAYMOND

— I a —

“ Assigned To 
Danger’99

—WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY-*

“ Reckless 
Moment

— with —
J.AMF.S MASON

600002. IH Too.
3— One 1944 Ford—48 Pass

enger Bus Mtr. No. 991-599043. 
ns Ton.

4 -  One 1948 O. M. C.—48 
Paaae.iger Bus Mtr. No. 2319116 
ns Too.

This equipment may be seen at 
Tahoka School Bua Bam aA any 
time. iBi<M will be recelvad on 
aach unK sepcrateler).

Bid proposal magr be secured by 
contacting Mra. H e l e n  EUis. 
School Secretary, at School Tax 
Office in the Nowlin Building la 
Tahoka. Texas.

Aral In compUance with Law, 
we give this notice by pobltca- 
tion in tho fcngtlsb iaaguage, 
once a wecA for two consecutive 
weeks imin^ateiy preceding tiaid 
day of sale, la THE LYNN OOUN
TY NEWS, a newspaper pubtlab- 
ed tn Lynn County.

Witnew the Tahoka Conaolidat
ed Independent School Dlstrlcf 
tlgned this 1st day of July. 1950 
by President and Secretary of 
School Board.

—<Mrs. Helen Ellts. Secretary, 
Calloway Huffaker, Rreaident.

40-2tc

W. L. Knight, age 88. of Taho
ka, has driven an automobile 38 
y«ars and never has be bad an 
accident of any kind.

He thinks automobile drivers 
shotald drive slower and keep 
their eyes on the road. There 
would have been a Lot fewer ac
cidents over the July 4th week
end If drivers would have prac
ticed his policy.^

Mr. Knight aisrs he has never 
bumped into anyone, and no one 
has aver bumped into 'his car. 
liowwver, be has had to do a lot 
of tigging and taggirg sometimes 
to keep from getting hit.

During Ms 38 years j)f driving, 
he has made a practice of never 
driving over 40 mllas an hour. 
That may seem alow to some In 
this fast age. but be aiya he would 
rather take life and travel a little 
slower axsl live to tell about It.

Athletes Foot Germ
Imbeds deeply—toes bum. Itch— 
get fast DOUBU: reUef.

USE T-4-L BECAUSF— 
Made writh 90% alcohol. It PENE- 

. TRATES the entire area of infec- 
i tion to reach and kill mere germs 
faster, thus bearing quicker re- 
lief. Your feet berame healthy 
and hardy again. To keep them 
that way. apply T-4-L peiiodieal- 
b'—medical science stys ethlatc's 
foot can come back.

Go To Church Sunday.

F A R M E R . . .
We Have—

- S’ .

I n s e c t i c i d e s
For those Fleas and Thrips on your Cotton.

We have the SPRAY or DUST.

Mr. Knight bought his first 
car down in EaatUnd county tn 
1912. It seas a Krit , probably 
never beard of by younger gene
ration, but he drove it for aix. 
tsvo years after ooral.-̂ g to Tahoka 
in 1918. He says the late Bill 
Nevcls also owned a Krlt. Since 
that time, moat of the ears he has 
owned have been Chevrolets- 

Outing his 38 yaars of driving, 
he n a s steered automobiles 
through 13 states and the District 
of Columbia, havidb made two 
tripe to Waahirgton. D C.

He thinks one gcod way to live 
to be 88 years of age Is to drive 
slower snd to keep your mind 
and.eyes on your businese.

Be lure srour ALL-CROP ie reudy to roU. Now ii Ht* 
time for a final check-up for worn or broken parts. It may 
save you many buahab of grain and pravent a bnakdown 
faithafiald.

If your ALL-CROP Harveatar haa not baen r—tti 
ilnoa last aaaaon, it wHl pay you weD to have ua dwok B 
over, lliare’s atiU tkna fbr shop ovachaul, if that ii whal 
your machina requires.

Ovr mtkankM an  locfa iy -frolw d  
In AU-CROP Hannstar $€kook

IN ONE HOUR.
If not COMPLETELY plessed. 
your 40c bsck at sny drag store. 
T4-L ts eolorlees. InsUnt-drylnc. 
easy to use at any time * of day. 
WORTH TRYING. NOW it— 

WYNNE COLLIER DRUG

C H iu s -o ia iiiiR S ^
$Miit AMS siavict #

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
Douglas Finley, Fronr,

Teugk U Take
About m  million Federal civil

ian employees are given 28 work
ing days of vacation leave each 
year. They are also entitled to IS 
worfelnq days of sick leave. These 
add up to 8-1/5 work-weeks of 
time off with pa>’. In addition, 
they receive eight regular boll 
days s year.

EXPERIENCE 
Is What Counts

Come in and get those—

NEW &  IS ED  TIRES
While They Last!

T a n k e r s l e y ’ s
RAMSEY

Cm m U im H  l » r

LTe GOVERNOR
Hot Bxppripiie#!

A SImkknp Am U 
T« Snrf A«nf Nm m

You W il Save

M O N E Y
If Yon Go To

Gaignat Motor
Before You Buy A a • a

NEW or USED

•For
FOR 8AJ
skr eoBdk 
fact 0004 
price. —5
FOR SA 
Bafrigcra

COTTON 
pKoot, tbr 
o«xl year. 
Jr.

900 Busbt 
ton Set 

with oei 
$2.00 Bt

m s  MM
eomlltloo.

W. t .  EOTf

/

Gaignat Motors
P h o n e  SOO

V

j<*rs
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%For Sale or Trade
FOR fliAiTiW ■ Good 8qilirfol-<typo 
shr ooBdUoDcr, illgbUy used, per- 
ieet ooudHtloa, wster pump, haU 
prtce. —Rrnest Herring. * S9-2tp
FOR SAUS— Good used Servel 
BsMgerator. —Gsigiut Hardware

Sltfc

OOnONSBED— Maoba Stonn- 
ptood, first year seed, 11.50; see- 
ood year. |l.ao. — w . Fenton, 
Jr. sstfc

tOR SALE— Tw3 John Deere 
model A 4-row tractors, *44 models 
complete with all equipment; one 
Whirlwind ferracer.,* — R. 
Knight, Phpne 260. 27tfe

USEiD 4-row John Deere cultiva
tor. — P̂lains Motor Co. S8-2te

FOR SALE— 5-room house 'and 
bath ai 1921 4tlw^.. on pave
ment. —See Dud Kenlejr or call 
141-W, 34tfd

FOR RENT— 6-room- ho-jse. — 
Walter Vaughan, 691 S. Sweet St.

40tfc

HOUSES FCHl SALE, to bw mov
ed; one 28x28 4Hmm frame, 
sbeetrocked; one 96x28 5-room 
box. —L. A. Forsythe. 29tfe

FOR RENT— Brand new apart
ment, 2-rooms and bath, unfurn
ished. —-W. V. McElroy, Phone 
300 or 2104. S9tfc

Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SALE— 4-rooms 
and bat!j at 2020 N. 5th St —Jim j 
Lindley. S9-2tc
FOR SALE— 16x16 tent, boxed 
with Ml new lumber. So. MiUer 

B. W. Bowles. 30-6tp
— FOR. SALE — ■ _______

too Buahela Macha 2nd year O o^',p) ^  
ton Seed, clawed & sacked in 

with oeceaan. <— 3-bushel aseks,' FOR SALE— Small 4-room houae. 
$2.00 Bwbsl, —RoUin MoCord. 179 foot lot, paved atreet Landon

fTtfg Smith, Phone 321-J, 2016 South 
lat .St 36ac

1045 MM 4-row Combine In good 
eondltion. —Plains Motor Co.

S6-4tc
WANTED— WiU buy some Md
rags.— The Newa. tfc

FO R S AL E
er

I T B A D E
' Weil located Oontry Store Val
ue $6,000. Living Quartera. Will 
aell but prefer to exchange on 
320 cares of good land Improbed. 
This is a payirg business‘^ t ' I
want a farm.

• • • • • •
If you wish to buy or sell re

member 1 have firms, business 
property.,..Home In Brownfield 
sod would Uke to meet you—

D. P. C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel 27tfe

FOR REN^— 2-room spartmeoi„ 
refrlgeretion and air conditioner, 
fumisbed. Also, aieeping rooma. 
—Cartoa Oourta, Phone 290-J.

S4tfc

FOOD LOCKERS 
A. L. Smith.

Miscetlaneous

F O R  S A L E. -K

F-20 FARM ALL TRACTOR
WITH FOUR • ROW RQUIPMENT

* t
S t I  K T -----

BILL STRANGE MOTORS

F A R M  L O A N S
5 To 25 Years To Repay 
Interest As Low As 4* — 

Pronpt Attention Given All Applications
See Me Fir Your Loan Needs,

R o b e r t  L. N o b l e
Biwwancld Office Bldg.—

C O nO N  EQUITIES
W A N T E D

— SOME GRADES Of DEMAND NOW —

C. C. Donaldson, Cotton
PHONE 248— . Over CoUar Drag PHON7 2S-W

Automobiles
FOR SALE- A good clean *35 
Chevrolet, in good condition. Ex
tra good Urea.'—See Carl Me- 
MilUn, at The News.-r 38ttc
FOR A better buy in a good used 
ear — See Plalna Motor Co.

S8-10tc

For Rent
FOR RENT— Garage apartment, 
furniahed for bed room, for two 
men—twin beda. Private entrance 
and bath. —W. V. MiElroy, 
Phone 300 or 216-J. 39-tfc
FOR REWT— New store building. 
25x02H. —See W. V. McElroy at 
Gaignat Motors. Phone 300 or 
216^. S9-tfe

. . .  morv than a h—diedl AB 
of them carwd with the msM 
•kin and cue. There's oee so 
aseet every particelar wish 
and —rtirruTnr tea ihara 
rewmisseshmH

If. I . ROTAl U. t .  ROTAk M A S m .

W A N T E D -
WILL BUT

Tl«i KiTUMS • TIRI 
f  “  ----------- t t l  \ HEVEI KNOWN BEI

All Grades 1949

Cotton Equities
H. W. •̂ Cotton** 

C A R T E R
BesMeaee

OHIm
424 

372

TRAILER CAliP— Showers, hot 
and,cold water. —Mrs. J. S. Mc-̂  
KauWwn, Phone 206. 38tfe
MiuHA,'>iAA i n &AU£b rADb at 
ITie News otflee.

\Lost cmd Found
FOUND— OolUe pup, female, S 
or 4 montha old, with collar. — 
Phone 437-J. 39Uc

th e  LYNN COUNTY NEWS, Friday, July 7. 1«S0

fOR  RENT— 2-room houae and 
6-room houae. Walter. Vaughn, 
601 8. Sweet St. 39tfc

for rent.- 
36tfc

FRESH Home-made Better Corn 
MeM available from now on et 
Plggly Wiggly, Pik A Pak, Tabo- 
ka Grooery, and Lemon Grocery. 
SaUefecUen guaranteed. Eat it 
every day. —A. BlUlngsley, Ls- 
mesa. 30tfc
Tlffi LYlbi COUNTY NEWS 
la deekr for R. C. Allen Bualneaa 
Machines. See us bafors yvm boy. 
Llhcrsl allowance, on your old 
nneUne. 20-tfe

REAL ESTATE
FARMS 

RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY 
OIL LEASES A 

ROYALTIES
City, FARM, A 
RANCH LOANS

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First Natiooel Bank

A t t e n t i o n . . .
F O R D  O W N E R S !

GRAB THIS BARGAIN
For a limited time we will install in our shop new R in ^

and Ineerta In your Ford engine for ONLY__
\ .

$49.50 •
This prices Includes Rings, Inserts, Gaskets, and your 

^  choice of 8 quarts oU—

Don*t Delay — See Us Today

BILL STRANGE MOTORS
(Ford Home For Taboka Area)

Fhohe 48— —Taheka, Texas

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

FOR EXPERT Sharpening of 
Lasso Mowers, Hand Sawi. —Sec 
C. E. Eudaly, Alley H. 2216.

S6-StP
Announcing the arrival of— 

INTERNATIONAL STERLING 
In six new patterns.—Wild Rose, 
Queen’s Lace, Sprl’^  Glory, Roy
al Danish, PlcheUeu, and d e 
lude at—

R I C H A R D S O N ’ S 
Elecirle A RadU Shop 37tfe

LET ME MAKE YOUR dresses, 
shirts, and buttonholes. —Phone 
SS7-J or 2217 Sweet St 36tfc

ADDING MACHINES— The Newi 
is dealer for R  C. Allen Biulni 
Machines. See us before you buy. 
Liberal allowance on your old 
machine. 20-tfe

Unc^M— 
JANITOR SUPPLIES 

on  or Wax-baas Fleer Sweep. 
Paper Predurta 

JACK SPRATT 
JANITOR SUPPLIES 

2597 Itth St — Lahbeek. Tex.
ADDING MACHINE ROLLS 
The Lym County News.
18 ALCOHOL A PROBLEM to 
YOU Can yon handle llqnor dr 
dose Uquor handle you Do you 
have a aiacere desire te stop 
AinkingT If pa, you can be 
hcipedi Write AleohoHcs Anony- 
meus. P.O. Box 118, Tabokn. tfc
MEMOGRAPH INK at— The 
Lyrn County Newt, Phone 29

’Dscieeu bury tbHr 
Lawyers Jail thetrs 

dlverce Jibeiip . . . We 
fix aura t !

P I R L D E R  J h W E L R T  
Weiebe, — Diemnnda — Gifts 

Tabaka. Texso I7tfe

W e Wanted the
B E S T ...S 0,  W e 

B o u g h t on
AU TOM ATIC  C AS  
W A TER  H EATER

m

7

All the hot water you want when you 
need it  That’s what you get when you 
buy an Autonuitk Oat Water Heater^ 
tired to your family needs. See your 
water heater dealer today. Select a water 
heater that will assure you plenty of hot 
water at all timet.

Fdirr J e e /a r  F a d e /

H e lping  Build  W est  T exas  S ince  1927

USI THIS 6UIDI TO HELP
SELICT THI RIGHT SO I

Aafomotk Sforoqa 
Got Wofar Haotar

1 1 or 2 o s o
1 3 or 4 40
1 2 or 3 40
2 4 or S ^ SO
3 3 SO

3 or 4 4 or S 75

A Type and 
Size'for Every 
. Home

TIRE mUE$ 
BEFOREI

• 60% mort rafe milral
• 25%  aoftdr, m Sm ridxt 
sEverUstint whitaw ll bwutyt 
•BachMhre hifHpmd, lowprraaifa

>to6i
'••*4Fwh2

TDOAY/ C/Ai/TBO T/AA£/  UA^/T£0 SU PPP^/ us
ROYAl

L y n n  C o u n t y * s  T i m e !
Lynn county has never funjished the Judge for the 106th 

Judicial District. . -
Dawson county has furnished the District Judge ever 

since this district was created. The present judge has held 
this office for more than 13 years.

At this time, the District Judge, the District Attorney, 
and our State Senator is from Dawson County.

Don't you think it is Lynn County’s time?
X Vote and Work For—

ra(d for District Judge
qualified by training and experience.

FMd For hr FHaada ad Jbdga Tom Omrard)
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Curry Family 
Hold Reunion

Tbe famUy of Mr.- and Mn. 
Jack Curry were all together 
Teoaday, July 4, In > a reunion 
kald in Mackencle State Park In 
Ladibock. Tbla was the first time 
■U tbe family had been together 
^Bcc before the 'war.

JVesent at the meeting were 
two d,aighten, Mrs. E. L. Roman 
and famU>- of Knott and Mra 
Arthur Hodge and family of 
 ̂Levdland; and four sona. Roy 
Carry and family of Snyder, 
Uoyd Curry and family of Big 
Spring, J. D. Curry and wife of 
Oakland. California, and Floyd of 
the family home.
. AJao-. present w e re  several 
ffWMlchildren and four greatgrand 
•hildren. The nucrled grandchild
ren pretent were; £. L. Roman 
and family o f ' Knott, Mrs. D. L. 
Uoyce Hodge) Read and baby of 
LeveUand.

Double Weddinsr 
Held At Carlsbad

A double wedding involving 
three Lynn ccunt>’ young people 
and one young lady from Pecos 
seas performed at Carlsbad. New 
Mexico. Frdlay of lest week in 
the Methodist parsonage by Rev. 
Jo Emanuel.

Mias Rildabeth Wood of Tahoka 
was married to Elvln ^ y  Moore 
of O'Donnelh and Miss Verna 
Mae Hilton of Pecos was married 
to M. L  McLaurin of O'Donnell.

Rildabeth is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wood ’ of 
the T-Bar community. She it well' 
known In Tahoka. taxing been 
mnployrd at Wynne Collier Drug 
for some time. Mr.. Mcore is the 
sop of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moore 
of O'Donnell and Is sasoristed 

M.with hia father -̂1b the inauranre 
business there and they will make 
thesr home In O'Donnell.

M. L  was reared at O'Donnett 
and is the son of Mrs. Jbh'n'Mc- 
Laurin. but hat been working 
wMb a gm and oilmill at Pecos, 
te which clto' be met hit bride.

Go To Church Sunday.

Double WeddinfT 
Held In Lovington '

On June 24 Miss Eva Mae Nor
wood of Tahoka and C. J. Renfro 
of Petty and Mary Evelyn Young 
of New Home and V. O. Pendle
ton of T-Bar were united In mar
riage in a double wedding in 
Lovington, New Mexico.

Botn of the brides were dress
ed alike in Beige Satin trimmed 
In' hedge lace, and carried a white 
Bible.

On Sunday afternoon at 5:00 
o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Ssmle Nor
wood gave a Hipper In their 
home in west Tahoka, for families 
of each couple and a few closf 
frienda.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Pendleton 
are noking their home in O'Don
nell and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ren
fro will live at Petty.

Holcomb To Attend 
Sequoya Meeting

Rev, C. A  Holcomb, Jr., pastor 
of the Tahoka Methodist C.burch, 
will attend, the Annual Missionary 
Conference of the South Central 
Jurisdiction of the Methodist 
Church at Mount Sequoya, Fay
etteville, Ark.. July 10 to 13.

The program for Ui.s year is 
sp!Mlkored by the Home Division 
of the Board of Missions of The 
MHhoditt Church.

Rev. Halcomb la the Lubbock 
district secretary and will attend 
the Conference as an official dele
gate of the Lubbock District.

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS at— 
Ihe Lynn County Newa.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

1120 Sweet Street 
Carl F. Nelaon. Pastor 

Sunday School ....10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship.. .11:00 A! M. 

... Evangellatic Scr. .. «:00 P. M. 
TU«. Young Peoples Service

.......................... 1:00 P. M.
Frl Praykr and Bible Study 

. . . . . . . . . . . i . . .  g.OO m 34,
The Church with a eordlal In- 

rltstioo and a friendly greeUng

$10,000.00 Emergency Policy —
Including Polio and Nine Other

\
%

Dreaded Diseases—
“A Non-Cancellable Policy”

FOR MORE DETAILS C A LL - 

CALL m -J  er 8RR—

R. C. W E L L S

COMPARE THIS 
OtELVlNATOR

With Any Refrigerator 
Value You*ue 'Ever Seen!

US H -i'
n

4 \ ̂ >: ♦

12 c«. Its 
of Cold Spoct

Irî l
 ̂Coea|wrc Kelvineaor's 
a a a s ia g  co ld  space! 

^Cold rlM r to the fo o r, 
in  a otbtaet that feu 
yo ark itch eab eaati-  

feUy! 42H -lb . Preeaer 
ChaiM. Cold Super- 
Crisper Drawer! Polv- 
styrene H sod itny. Ad- 
justtble Shelves. And 
K e lv in e to r’s fam ous 
P o l a r s n h c r e  C o l d -  
maker lor long y im

odf $299..9S

D. W. GAIGNAT

T f / A A f B V e R f  B e n S R  T R A R  £ V £ R  /

/ \

POST,.
S U G A R
C R I S P

• j.. Everlite—

: ^ e e k - e n d
! ^ M . S F l o u r

10 Lb, Bag—

7 4 c

M E A T
PEACH or APRICOT— 32 OUNCE JAR—

Fresh Spr^^

F W E » S

P O R E l i v e r
pound.-.

FRUIT SPREAD . . . . . .  15c
SWANSnOWN—White or Chocolate—

CAKE M IX....... 2 boxes . 45c
KRISPY— ONE POUND ROX-

CRACKERS................. .27c
. SHURFINE CRUSHED— NO. 2 CAN—

PINEAPPLE............... 25c

p o u n d - ^

ROAST
MAR»£rMAD*--

PORK S A U S ^ ^ POUND—

PA’S MONEY
^ W H E R E  MA S A v r

j p o u

TIDE.. .  lge.box 
VEL. . .  Ige. Box

MAXWXLL ■OVRB— V« LR. PSG.-

LlPTONr

FROSTEE......... . . . 1 4 c

NO.

AMERICAN RRAtm  —

M E A L
10 LB. RAO—

WR18LRT1

SOAP. . . .  10 bars...... 59c
P & G SO A P .. 2bars. .  15c

40U1 Bo3̂ '

w u r n t v i ^ A B L E :
Kentucky-

Green Beans
Pound—

iC P O TA TO ES California White Rose —
Pound—

L E H U C E Fresh Crisp — 
Pounds

1M% PURR

SHORTENING
g POUND 

•lALBDCAM—  *

y/T^ BAR£Af£fS OAiOH 
TO SAVE YO&MORE

%

' . ‘r



xi'

r*,-

7NCB JAR—

15c

r. . 45c
UND B O X -

27c
'lO. * CAN—

. 25c

i

ound—

■ \

Food Pwsoning 
Can Be Avoided ^

AUSTIN, Jidgr 4— Pood poison- 
tog mud the spread of .fo6d<bome 
ddaeaees can be “ things of the 
pset.*’ State Health Ofttoer Geo. 
W. Oox asserted here today.

"People need only remember 
three things to bring about the 
end of the food poisoning ftiseaae 
clasalAcgtikMi'.* Dr.-Oox declared. 
“Buy ilood frbm safe sources, pre
pare K In a sanitary fashion, and 
serve, and ftsre it .directly.''

He said state isfws covered the 
sale of ooaUminated food to the 
housewife, but “only Che bome- 
maker can see that food is pro- 
penlgr stored and deanly prepared 
for serving to the family.”

There is a differe.nce between 
food infection and food intoocica- 
tlon,Jie pointed out.

Pood infection comes from eat
ing or drinking a product con
taminated by a germ. Bysentery, 
typhoid fdp«T, paratyphoid fever 
and tuberouioab are examples. 
Animal parasites can also gain 
entry to the body in this way. 
That, the doctor aaid, is how peo
ple get tiichfnocis sod tapeworm.

The growth and muHiplicatlon 
of certain toodn formiaig hacterU 
in unrefrigeisted Toods bring on 
fbod IntoKioatlon, according to 
the explanation. That la the 
Source of slephyfeoooccus infection 
and the badly botulism. Some 
kinds of fushrooms and eertsin 
gbeUflsh are aleo polaonoiu.

Some poisonous substsaeea may 
. be aoddently Introduced Into 
food. Dr. QoK said. ‘Tor Instastce, 
rodent and insect poisons, sprsy 
rssidues on trait .and vegetables, 
and poisons town mctsl contain-
-------M

To point up the deadUneas of

soane food poisons, ha ralated tha 
story of the bousewUe su
spected tome home-canned green 
beans she bad Just opened were 
tainted.

“She barely tasted"'of them, 
but it ktUed her in a matter of 
hours. Such instances are > rare 
but do occur.”
CHURCH o r  -fHB NAZABKNB 

WXLCOMBb YOU 
Rev. Carl Harrlaon, Pastor

Sunday School....... T 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship . . .  11:00 a. st 
Evangelistic Sermon.. 8:00 p. m 
Mid-Week Prayer Service 

Wednesday.............. 7:S0 p. as

Baptist Services 
For Next Sunday

Rev. Lee Rsmsour, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, and 
family left Monday of this week 
for Alihsma, where he will he 
engaged for three weeks in revi
val meethigst

Rev. Ira Harrison, manager of 
the Baptist Book Store at Lub- 
h:ck, will fill the pu^R at the 
</n\irch here .'.ext Sunday morn
ing and evening.

La U Sunday, nev.'Boh Calla
han, the pew education and music 
director of the church, waa here 
for the first time in this capacity.

The infestation of thlrps on 
flowera and many ornamental 
plants ia parUeuUu^ heavy thla 
year in many aecUons of the 
atate. They are bard to see and 
often are u&ootlced until dr mages 
caused by them begin to fhow 
up. They wjck the asp from the 
plants and cause the affected 
parts to take on a dried up ap
pearance.
Rev. Cattahan is a stusenl in 
Wayland College, and at the pres
ent is doing part-time work with 
the local church. As soon ss he 
oompletes hia work at Wayland. 
he will be with the church full 
time.

Freshly laid ' jtggs sriU cod 
from 100 degrees F. to SO degrees 
F. in three h:uri if spread out 
on a wire tray. They'll cool in 
five hours If held in a wire bask
et; twelve jours when held t eol- 
Id psiUs end 18 to 24 hours when 

I held in an egg case. Pa^' cooling 
It essenti-t to quality.

Three tiblespoans of lead ar- 
acnate disaoived la one gaUm of 
water and applied as a spray will 
control bagwurms. A second ap
plication may be needed in two 
or three weeks to get the late 
hatches. Wet the infested plants 
thoroughly.
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For Contract----------

P A I N T I N G
#

SE E  — '

/ .  / .  RAINDL
2225 fth R H— —Tabeka, Texas

H e a r  — ' I
FORREST

W E I M H O L D
Caadldate Ihr Represeutattve 

la Tha Legialatare

Saturday, ■
July t. 10:11 A- M.

Over ladle Station KTFT, 
IIM aa jom  dial

F o r  A—

i
1 B E T T E R

I Deal On.il— .

r
•

N E W .

r or

f1 U S E D

C A R

S e e  —

P L A I N S
M O T O R

'A
4

C o m p a n y
ROLXJN MeCORX^

B EFO R E Y O U  H E A D  F O R  W E  C O U N t S

D & H SUPER MARKETS
* - - - — ------ --------------------- —--—

f S  1 -v x .

GROCERY ITEMS

SNO-CROP FROZEN-

Strawberries
PIONEER—

12 OUNCE B O X -

3 9 c
It oi:

WAFERS
COCONUT. . Baker’s . 4 o z .b ox , . . 17c 
GRAPE JUICE, Betsy R oss. . .  qt.. . 39c
EZY ANGEL MIX ....... box

B l u e  B o n n e t

tix

43c
Pound-

Y IU O W  MARGARINE IN T l K  P R IN fs

PURE ALUMINUM!

 ̂ fooos

IN

fr es h  t a b l e - Q U ^ L V ^ ^ W ^^ __________

CHUCK ROAST, ChoiceCnU ^
FRYERS, Fresh Dressed lb- ̂
SLICED BACON. Wicklow . . lb ..
lo n g h o r n  ch eese , B>. . ^
a s s o r t e d  lu n c h  m e a t  U). . 39c

h u n t ^

S t C 4W _

• JS c  
«an 2Sc

23c
*  Ca n . ,.

17c

'  4  -4

•c >'■

■ • •

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CANTALOUPES, CaBf. lb. 10c
BANANAS. Golden Ripe lb. 1214c 
LETTUCE, Finn Head. . .  l b . . lOc 
le m o n s . Bine Goose .lb . 15c
NEW POTATOES........ B». . 5c

'U-:\

KINTUCICY WONDER-—

GREEN BEANd
yrllo w — .

SQUASH
H). 15c

• i’3V

A M 9

OWNERS A OPERATORS.
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Terry County E£tor Visits, Praises 
Lynn County’s 1950 Pioneer Reunion

By Jack SirickUn.
Terry Oouniy Herald

By Invitation we had a seat In 
Bob Noble’s car to the oW aet- 
lirn  reunion at *rahcka last Sat- 
■rdoy. BOb never misses, even 
ttough he came near belr< a Ter* 
Tytte, as hê  was rea^d only a 
«pUe from the Une, and part of 
tbe Noble ranch was In Terry 
aoanty In the Westpolnt commun
ity. Dad and Mother Noble were 
onable to attend, and the rest ot

the family were busy. So, Bob 
ard the writer had a car all to 
ourselves.

As usual there was a good 
crowd on hand that are still Lynn 
countians, and when the Exm are 
added, and guests, Uke the writer, 
there Is always a great gathering 
For Instance, Matt Smith of Yoa
kum county, and Uncle Jack 
Blankeoehip of this city never 
miss. And there was Dan Davis 
of Amarillo. He was seen about

•r

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROJ«. 10:10

S A L U T E  Y O U !

M a i l - H a i l

IVERYTHING'S FINE . . .
THAT IS-UNTU. HAIL HITS%

☆  D o n 't call us then—
☆  Call us h o w  ! ! !
Our hail insurance costs no more for 
the entire crop season than for part 
of it. When hail hits, our adjusters 
hurry here to find out how much 
you've got coming for hail damage 
to your crops.

F O R R E S T E R
INSURANCE AGENCY

McCoUum Wood W orb
IIM CTH STBECT.— LUBBOCK. TEXAS

—BUILDERS OF ALL TYPES OF SECTIONAL WOOD FENCBS—

EASY TO INSTALL 
TOUBSKLF:

ScHlons built up to SO-ft. 
long. Get Our Prices before 
you attempt to build your 
own fence: SaUafaetlon la 
Guaranleed—

krone 2-ttM 
Or Write Tour Order To —

McCenum Wood Warka
In Lukbaek. Tcaao

v iA H S

/

- « i

De they

-Up Ymm

art

leave. Lei aa | 
lar. Drive ap m

after 
wy da
a have 
aver year Urea,

McCORD MOTOR CO.

LOBO'S DAT WOB8H1P 
• • • • •
TAHOKA

Ernest W (^, Minister
Bible Study . . . . ---- 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ................ 11:00 a. m.
Communion .. *■ ™-
Young Peopleir Study 7l:30 p. m.
Preaching .................. 7:00 p.. m.
Mid-week Service

Wednesday .............<7:30 p. m.
• • •

GOBDON
Preaching on 2nd and iCIi 
Lord’s Day. 11 a.m . and 8 p. m. 
Bible Study every

Lord's Day ........    10:00 a. m.
• • •

GBAS8LAND
Preaching on 1st gnd 3rd 
Lord’s Day ..11 a. m. and 8 p. m

Bible Study every
Lord’s Day ..........10:00 a. m.

Communion ............ 11:00* a. m.
O'DONNELL

Bible Study ..............10:00 a. m.
Preaching .................11:00 a. m.
Communion ........ ...11:30 a. m.
Young People*! Meet...6:18 p. m. 
Ladles’ Bible Study

TVieaday ...................3:00 p. m.
Mld-Wtek Worship

Wednesday ............. 7:00 p. m.
• • •

NSW HOMS'
Denton Tbompaon, Minister ^

Bible Study ..............10:00 a. m.
Preaching ................. 11:00 a. m.
Communion ..............11:45 a. m.
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study . . . . . . .7:00 p. m.
Preaching ...................7:00 p. m

lunch time. Anyway, It is always 
worth your time and more to 
visit this reunion. Your change is 
no good over there—everything 
is paid for—and you Just help 
>oureelf when hungry or thirsty.

We, as well as others, have of
ten wondered why Terry county 
does not have a Pioneer Beunion 
searb'. Is It selfishness or do we 
Just lack leaders? Your guess is 
as gooo as ours. This year the ses
sions a«re held at the Legion 
hall, as It was very hot and the 
hall la air conditioned. But the 
eats were as usual, served In the 
city park. And such a feast.

The main speaker of the morn
ing was a Rev. Dick O'Brien, 
Baptist minister of big Spring, 
who was reared down in old 
Comanche, and knows wekt Texas 
like a book. He Is vCtty—noge 
his name agsli>—and got many 
hearty laughs from the audience. 
Tniett Smith and others made 
short talks. Oscar Roberts, the 
president seemed to be very busy 
with detarils' of the barbecue 
lunch, and R. P. Weather* acted 
as master of ceremonies.

The aftbmoon affair was glvwn 
over to music, a stringed orches
tra. some singing and tap dsneing. 
u  well as an oration from Hobert 
Nelson, former 'Tabokaite, and 
other*. The afternoon session waa 
quite short.

We thank Editor Frank HUI for 
hi* many courtesies, one of them 
was in having us sit doom lo the 
shade at the park, while he rus
tled our lunch. All the Hill fami
ly are realV nice foUu

Pfc. Ward Taking 
Special Training

CAMP MoGILL, TAKEYAMA, 
JAPAN. -4>rlvate Frlat Claes 
James B. Ward, aon*of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jhn Ward, Tahoka, to at
tending an eight weeks course of 

(instruction at the Eighth Arm,v I Amphibious Training Center, lo
cated at Oamp̂  McGill, TakeyanM,
Japank "'* ’

I Preliminary instruction In U.nd- 
•Ing tactics and techniques will oc
cupy the I f^  25 days of .the 
ach^uled eight week training and 
climaxed by actual partleipation 
hi an amphibious assault landing 
with Pfc. Ward taking up the du
ties he would be required to do 
In eonuMt.

Pfc. Ward, who arrived In Ja
pan In December of 1948. U as
signed to Company D, 5th Caval
ry Regbnent. of the First Cavalry 
Divaion and holds the position of 
mail clerk in that company.

Prior to hia enllatment In the 
Regular Army he was a mechanl: 
In the Ward Battery and Electric 
Company, Tahoka.

CALVERT VISITS TAHOKA 
Robert W. CiWert of Hllto- 

boro, former speaker of the Texas 
House of Representatives and 
former Chairman of the State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
waa ki Tahoka Thuraday of last 
week ahaklng bands wrlth the 
voters. Ha to a candidate for the 
office of Aaaoctote Justice of the 
Supreme Court.

Miss Lucille CiriUer, taacber in 
the Lubbock public scboola and 
fomterly a teacher here, vtoited 

Tahoka Monday with her 
brother, Wynne CoiUer, and faml-

VDDING MACHINB 
The News offlca.

BOLLS at

B. T. Smith, hutrurtor la TYs(- 
as Tech and formerly of Tahoka, 
was a visitor here Monday.

Local Students 
On Honor Roll

LUBBOCK. July 6—ThreO Ta- 
boka students of Texas Tech were 
named to the ainring aemester 
honor roll of the college, ft lias 
Just been announced. The, roll In
cludes the upper five percent, 
achoUstJoaUy, ^  studanU.

Peggy Jo Carter, art* and 
acienoes, aopbomore,. had a grade 
point average of 2..16; Charles 
Diaeker, arts and sciences, sopho
more. 2.44; snd Delbert Tim
mons, agxioulture. aerior, 2J19. 
An average of 3.00 to the highest 
possible.

ColBmoii'ft OoldBii AnnivBrsory OlNr

m m / m m

CSasslfled Ads are vnaU but 
they do a Big Job weB.

Hoorly stocked forest land in 
Eaat Texas increased to one and 
a half milUoo acres between 1823 
and 1948. VirBn Umber dacllnad 
to about 150,000 acre* during the 
seme period.

CAR TUNES: By Bray Chevrolet Co*

TkkQDUK
c«airTiswia«TSrUtu sKiMmCw

**Tkat rcmlnda me — I sUaply 
CHEVROLET CO. ter a okaek np."

take my ear by BRAY

Butane - Propane
TANKS oDd APPLIANCES

k
■>

Our Servlet Wilt Please You

John Witt Rntane Gas Co.
i Phone 807

NOW YOU CAN MAINTAIN 
a refreshingly oooi indoor 'at
mosphere at work, home, or 
play all summer long wrlth ef
ficient. low-«o*t evaporative 
air cooling.
'THE ABCnC CntCLB AIR 
COOLER furnishes the mod
em means of economically 
cooling realdenUl. oommerclal 
and isMhiatrial buildings wtiere 
ever summer temperatures ex
ceed the comfort sone.
ARCTIC CIRCLE AIR COOLw 
ERB are nMnutectored in s 
coraptete range of sises, from 
small fan models designed to 
cool minimum bousing units 
such as trailers or rooms, to 
huge blower models for large 
Industrial p l a n t s  containing 
thousands of square feet of 
floor mmee.

$ 2 9 . 5 0
RADIO REPAIR
Weattegtoaaaa AppHaneas

HAMILTON
AUTO SUPPLY

PIMM 17-J

LOW DOWN PATMMT

BIT AN AUTOMATIC home boat
ing system with a fumaoa that flta 
into tba floor—now at a prioa 18% 
qO. regular retail price. No ^t w  
excavation needed, no air dijetB. A 
better-heated borne can be yourti
VOUl tHOICI of Flat Ragtoter 
or Dual WaU Model of the new 
Coleman Bhalloflow Fumaoa with 
excluslTe new BIu-Aich Burner 
and other Ooleman features for 
a better-heated home. Low In 
cost, easy to InataD, aeonomleal 
to operate.

Co m  la leday 18% eovlag
to tar Hadted tkaa aalyl

* A WMK—M  aUNflNS TO PAY$|25
CICERO-SMITH LBR. CO.

P H O N R  8

S p e c i a l  P r i c  es
I a

On These Knives At 

GARNER'S IMPLEMENT CO.

42-Inch 6-16x3 $3.10
48-Inch 5-16x3__________________$3.50
60-Inch 5-16x3__________________^.60

PHONE 272

GARNER’S IMPLEMENT CO.

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

Not Just A Polish! — Not Another W ax!

D U P O N T

S p r a y  G l a z e
Is An Entirdy New Process.

I '

M a k e  A D a t e  With  Us • • 0

To Du Pont Spray Glaze Your Car.
It's newl It's different! It’s Du Pont Spray Glaze 
—the most sigrnifleant development in-car care in 
years.
Du Pont Spray Glaze is applied to your car by a 
new, faster method—with a spray Run under hiRh 
pressure to penetrate every crevice and fill every 
pore in t 
r Io s s ^

Du Pont
It is a transparent material that brinRS out the 
beauty of your ear finish and protects the paint; 
with a hard, durable Rlaze.

 ̂ a

Bray Chevrolet Co.
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Odds&End&. . .
(Omit’d. From Ed. Ftgt)

VfltcraM Hoipttid for mcnUl pa- 
tienUk It iB a larpe Institution but 
sre bavc no Inforauttoa as to the 
ntMober of parents.

There ie a>eo a Crippled Child
ren’s hospital here, maintained by 
civic organiBabooe, wbich Is dolnc 
a good work.

tr-.- • • • • •
Waoo Is a city of churches, I« 

the page ’ of church announce- 
mente in the Waco Newt-Tribune 
last Saturday, we noted sixteen 
reffular ^ c o o p e r a t i n g  Baptist

,GIVES
FAST
RELIEF

COLD
MIMIUIS SnUM

i l i l i
LIQUID OR 
T A B L E T S

^horehes and two-non-«ooperatkif 
Baptist churchea, the Free will 
Baptists and Rev. Reilly Cope
land’s "Fttodamentalist” Baptist 
jaurch. More than half of these 
have each a membership and a 
h:use of worship comparable to 
or much larger than the Flrat 
Baptist church of Taboka. Only 
two or three of them could be 
legitimately called amall church
es.

*rherc are seven active and 
growing Methodlat ehurdies In 
tte aty, members c f the Central 
Texas Conierarxe; at least two 
large Churches of Christ and one 
Christian Church; two P re ^ - 
terlan churches: two Lutheran 
churches: two Interdenomlnation- 
churebes, whatever that may 
mean; three or more ‘IMiaalooa” 
of various types; a "Faith Taber
nacle;” St. P a u l ’ s Eplacopal 
Church; “Zion EvangeUeal Re
former” church; two or mere 
Catholic churches; two iewlsh

AV

LTS-

W A N T  MORE

POWER?

' THE 1950 MASSEY HARRIS 

4 - Row Tractor

Liberal trade4n allowance on your 

old tractor,—

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

Trmplas; ont ChHatiaa Sderce 
church; and a Morman church. 
There are alao a number of 
eburehes of vartoua denominations 
maintained by the colored popu- 
latkm of Waco.

The origin of the city of Waco 
deserves more Investigation than 
I have given the matter. A popu
lar legend is that the Indians se- 
selected this particular spot for 
the estkbHahnMut of their village 
because of the fact that It was free 
from vi<rient sbOTros. It is said 
that no dcstnirtlve windstorms 
has ever vistted Waco. Tornadoes 
and other deatnictlve atorma fre
quently strike hi tbls general 
area but no person has ever been 
killed by any kind of storm tn 
Waoa We do not know whether 
that statement is true or not but 
we do know that brisk breezes 
have been blowing dewn here al
most unceasingly (or the past 
many weeks. Out on the third- 
floor porch of Hillcrest Hospital 
It has been blowing steadily and 
almost strong enough day and 
night to whip the half off of S 
man’s head. I am tuprised that 
there are any natives down here 
who have any hair left on their 
pttes. It la practically Impgssfblc 
to read a newspaper out on that 
perch, and If you wish to Insure 
centtnued poiieaeton’of your head- 
piece you bad better anchor it 
down in aome rocsn tnaide the
building and lock the door.

• • • 1 ■
I have an idea that those Waco 

Iqdlina settled where they did 
because there were fresh springs 
of water thare. We do not know 
Just what year K was that the 
Waco trtbe discovered the aprtags 
but they had a Uttle viUage there 
when we flrat discovered them 
aome 110 or IIS yMra aga I do 
not claim that I peraonally dls- 
eovered tbem at that time, mind 
you: I am )uat telling you what 
has been told to me. They might 
have been living there (or a hun
dred yean before the white man 
showed op. for aU I know, as 
they neglected to scribble down 
acy histoiqr of themselve* or an
cestors.

But as I have beau able to 
frame the story, a tribe of peace 
loving Waeo Indians, fleeing ooe 
day from aome local Bed-skinned 
Joe Stalin, stumbled upon those 
gsarkUrg sprlofs on the banks of 
the Brsaos and stopped lo quench 
their thirst and rMt. ‘Tl^ water 
was so cool and the shade ao re
freshing that those laxy wbelpe 
decided to stay right there. Pret
ty soon one of the squaws cut

INCUBATORS

— o r e  f in e  f o r  c h ic k e n s l

B u t f t w  p «o p l«  AppreciAtA choM  sa sm  qoA litiM  
ia  A koC nuBfiaApi d m j , , ,  m oot o f iu  
w o u ld  nttkAT b t  com fortA b lc . W k en  tb# sn ii u  
rAAlly boA riag  d o w n . And tke tbcrm oiiM tA r m 

•tuck on  A kuadr«d-A ad*tkA n -soaiA  in  tk# skAdA, f o u r  
•TApoTAtiTA cooIat it  A paaI UIa sATAr! T u n  it  
on  And fe t l it  .  . . degrcAC And degm ee o f  ditforAncAt C Iaao, 
fra tk  Air . e r o r j  breA tk tp A rk lin g 'W A tk td  in 
c o o l, c o o l w A ttr. T kA t’ t k ow  m u ch  m ore pleASAot •um m er 
l i r i a f  cao  b o l

las year farorite aiectrical dealar • . • ar ask 
yenr PaUic'SerrlM  rwpreseatedre . . . yenll 
End fke evaporative csolar •• snlt year needs, 
for home or business. It*s scsnomicaL toe . . . 
lew-cost, d e ^ d a b k  olsctrie service asakas It 
tkat wayt
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Annoimceniuib
Hu> Lyan Oouaty News le 

authorliad to aim onnce tbe fo l
low  eandldates tor ofMee. subject 
to tha Dem ocratie primarlea:

• • •
Far State Beprcaantattve, lltth

Diatrfet: . . .
Forrest W elm hold, Levelland. 
WhAgoner’~Carr, Lubbock.

Far D M H el Jadgei 
Louis B. Reed (re-election)
Tom CUurard, Taboka.

For D istrict Attorney:
(loath Judicial District)

Karl Cayton, Lamesa 
F or DIartiet Clerk:

W. 8 . (Skip) Taylor (re-elecU oo). 
For County Judge:

Walter M. Rfatbls.
F or County A ttom oy:

B. P. M addox, (re-eloetibn).
Sam Oarrard.

f o r  Tax Assssasr CoUoctor:
J. E. (Red) Brown.
M arvin Muon.

For Csamlr Clark:
Beulah Prlm aore tre-oioctlen) 

For Sheilffx
Roland W. "S U cir Clem , (le- 

election ).
CMrles F. Wells. /
A. L. (AUle) White.

Far Coaaty SepertiUeodent:
Mrs. Leoore M. ‘Dinoell. (re* 

electt̂ ).
lo r  Connty Troanuron ^  f  

Thomas (Xom) Raid.
Mrs. Tommy TJshmsn.
Mrs. Opal Nowlin.

herself some polos and ‘Greeted a 
wigwam for herself, her papooses, 
and her Iszy hubby, and started 
Hfe s-new in the wildemeas. Then 
another squaw foUoiwcd suit, and 
toother, and another, until final
ly the had quite a little village 
there on the banks of the Brazos.

But the squaws built their wig- 
vams in a crooked lice that fol
lowed tbe general course of the 
River Bank; then soon white tra
ders came and later white setUeri 
began to come, aome of whom 
erooied their crude bouses near 
the Indian village, acd didn’t 
have any more sense than to 
build their houses in a northwest- 
southeast Une also, following the 
Indian pattern and tbe river bank.

So, we are still travoUog streets 
tn Waoo that run northwest and 
southeast and avenues that run at 
right angles to the streets; and ao 
we get our directions. all mixed 
up and have to hunt for tbe North 
Stor when we need It.
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Preen. D _

E. J. Cooper, (re-elacttoor.
P. K. Fleminf.
Clarence Church.

Far CooudaBteoer Freen. t : 
WUNa Pennlingtoe. (re-alect!oo). 
C. W. Roberta.

Far Coaaaalsatoaer. Preen, t i
F. E. Redwine.
W ill Edd Tredway.
John Earles. *

Far Coasm todooer, Freen. 4t
Q. W. (D ick) Turner, (rs-tloo> doo).

~Mr. and Mrs. Homer St Clair 
of Lamesa were here Mniujay 
and Tuesday visiting* Mrs. S t 
Clair’s mother. Mrs. 8. N. Ms- 
Danlsl.

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect

An Astringent and Antlsaptts 
that must please the user or 
Drugstore will reium money it 
flrsTbotUe of LETO’S fails to 
satisfy. , I

WYNNE COLLIER, DrwsM

-

A CONDENSED STATEMENT OF ^
• 1

T he First N ation al  Ban k
-  TABOKA, TEXAS

As Made to the Comptroller of the Currency at the Close of .justness
June SO, 1050

R E S O U R C E S  ( -
Loans and Dtaeoats ......................................................................I  <9g.tn.l4
Other Bonds ........................................    I0,0M.M
School Warranis ..................    8.7M.«#
Podoral Reserve Bank Stock .......................................................
Banklac House and Fixtures ........................................................ 5,Nl.to
CovemnMnt Cotton Loans .................................. |l,X40,75g.M
United Stotas Bonds ...........................................  XJM4.4to.00
Cash and Exchange ............................................  X,«50,toA41 C.47S.7U.I1

Tetal ........................................................ ..............|7.1M.«n.0f

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Stock .................................................................................$ to.0to.to
Snrphm...............................................................................    IM.Oto.M
Undivided Pmfits ...................   OLOtoAX
DepssHa ............................................. .........  ....................... gA01,XX4.1S

Total ............    ..t7.10g.toX.0S
* V

Mrs. A  L. Lockwood. Pres. F. B. Hegl. Cashier
Mrs. W. D. Nevela. Vico Pros. W, H. Eudy, Asd. (Cashier
W. B. Slaton. Active Vice Pres. J. C. Lindky, Asst. Ohshier

Wayne Shawn, Asst Cashier

First o f  tho Fimo Con ht Vobs*

The Car that puts 
four Best Rut ftuwaid

WB think you’ ll Agroe that 
the whole story o f an auto* 

mobile isn't told in its power, 
its room, its styling,' even ia its 
ride.
There is the all-iiaportAnt point 
about what a oar dons 4s you— 
and that's where R o aDMASTBR 
really shinee.

F w  you can't slip ^nto this 
bonny beanty'A brood seats with
out feeling like somebody pretty 
special. <r s t
When you take its neat wheel in 
your hand—when you out loose, 
with a toe-touch, the rich bari
tone of its big Fireball straight-

eight power plant—when yon 
feel the smooth surge o f its 
Dynaflow-cushioned take-off—
Man, then you know you've got 
a real automobile!

A jnI don't overlook this:
That graceful sweep tA chrome 
along the fender—found on no 
other oar made today — is a 
mighty eye-catching note of db- 
Unction. ^
Those four Ventiports, too, 
cause many a heed to turn—they 
mark you unmistakably as the 
owner o f the biggest and best 
Buick built—a car as fine and 
rich as any man has need for.
There are a lot of good, solid.

dollars-aad-cen ts reasons fo r  
m ak in g  R o a d m a s TBR y o u r  
choice over any other oan

i siae. The commanding per* 
nance o f its 152-hp Fireball 
e-in-bead straight-eight en* 
. Dynaflow Drive standard. 

. .  ride that's quite matchless in 
its gentle softness. Distinguished 
styling from bold, protective 
front end to gleaming "double 
bubble" taillight.
But if you 're ready for a oar 
that's m ore than just an auto
m obile—if you want one that 
puts your best foot forward in 
any com pany—that's the real 

-reason  for seeing your Buick 
dealer quickly—to talk turkey 
about a R oadm astbr .

-1*.
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Dixie H. D. Club 
Have Meeting

Wednesday afternoon. July 9 
the Dixie Heme Demon»tratl:-> 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Clifton HziniHon. The meeting 
was called to order by president 
Mrs. T. D. Lithman.

Women taking part en the pro
gram and their subjects were 
Mrs. CUftoa Hamilton “Scoring 
Drop Cookies and Refrigerator 
Cookies;” Mrs. E. J. Cooper, 
**Scorlng Corn Bread;' Mrs. T. D. 
Llsbman, “Scoring Biscuits and 
yeast bre^d;" and alao an inter- 
cating talk on Canning and pre- 
•wving; "

Vlrgla Cobb “ Scoring Cakes 
OoDtaiiting Fat , ” “ Angel o r 
Sponge Cakes.”

Refreshmemts o f sandwiches. 
Individual cakes, and bottle cokes 
svere served to 10 club members 
and little Lynetta Cain ct Taho- 
ka.

The olub will meet again on 
July 10 In the home of Mrs. Carl 
Spears.

A. M. Sullivan

See Out Display And Get Oor
* I

Prices Before To* Boy.
(On Lamesa Highway)

Big Spring, T^xas

Mrs, Hf. P, Inman 
Is Honored With 
Dinner, Shower

Mrs. W. P. Inman of Tahoka 
waa the hotwree at a dinner giv
en Sunday In the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Claude Janaes of 
New Home.

Sixty-four guests were present 
and enjoyed the bountiful dimer 
spread at tbe noon b:ur.

Those pp.-s;nt for the occasion 
Included: Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Shearer and son*. Tomnvle and 
Curtis of Sudan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Inman and three child
ren of Muleslfoe; Mr .and Mrs. 
Tiiv Nelson and daughter, Donna 
Sue of Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Wood and three children 
of Tahokar Mrs. Jcbn Inman and 
two daughters of Tahoka; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Walton and three 
children of Snyder;

Mr. and Mrs.' Winston Davies. 
Carlton. Ann and Sue all of 
New Home; Mr. and Mrs. Wellard 
Tagaley and Charles Mack of La- 
mesa; Mr. and Mrs. Freenvan 
End Jo Ix>yd of Crosbyton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rupert Walton and chil
dren of Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. 
Prenehcr Roberts and daughter of 
Grassland: Mrs. Babe Car and 
Kay of Colorado CUy;

Miss Wanell Peak of New Home 
and Don Dee Cowan. Texas Tech 
students; Miss Peggy Nelson, 
of Hardin-Simmons. Abilene.

The host and hostess. Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude James and daughters, 
Gloria and Gaylan of New Home.

The honoree, Mrs. .Inman waa 
presented a gift shower by her 
chUdran.

Tiny baseboard bghts that stay 
on at night make for safet}- in 
home.

School Laws . . .
(Cont'd. From Page 1) 

out
Some digtiicta whldh have  

heavy Latlr->Aroa*gcan and Negro 
populations reported gains hi at- 
tendanoe of 15 per cent and more 
during the last school years as 
comp:red with less than 5 per 
cent state-wide gain.*'

But even with the increase in 
ottendsnee, ‘there are stUl ap- 
proxinuttely 150,(M0 children of 
sohorJ age in Texas who-ere not 
enrolled. Sturgeon said. These are 
chlidrsn whose parents are start
ing them In sobool a year Late or 
older children who do not enter 
high school.

One of tbe most serious prob
lems confronting school districts 
is lack of classroom facilities, ac
cording to Charles H. Tennyson, 
executive secretary of tbe Texas 
State Teachers Association.

Surveys by that organization 
and atate school officials show 
that SO per cent of the achool dis
tricts this yrer increased their 
will tdd classrooms during 1090 
and 1951, Tennyson said.

“These receesary additional' fa- 
clHties will be made available due 
to increased revenue obtained by 
the schoob through The new and 
equitable liW»- - which produce 
more funds, from both state and 
local taxes,” Tennyson said.

Maurice Smith 
Gets Special Course

Maurice L. Smith of 906 West 
Buckley, Brownfield, )ur4or stu
dent In the Providence Hospital 
School of Nursing at Waco, is 
now at De Paul Sanltorlum In 
New Orleans for a twelve-week 
coarse In psychiatric nuraing. Tbe 
course Includes both theory and 
clinical experience In tbe rare of 
the mentally ill.

The work at De Paul is s part 
of Providence’s program of af
filiated study. Providence students 
also take anatomy and physiology, 
chemiatry and microbiology at 
Baylor University. Girl students 
have six weeks of pediatric nurs
ing In the ehUdren's wards at 
Santa Rosa ̂ Hoapltal, San Antoiv 
U).

~Mr. and Mrs. Tom GUI left 
last week end on their vacation. 
They expected to visit in Albu- 
querqur and Gallup, New Mexico.

IN NAVAL TRAINING
Kenrcth Weaver, son of Mr. 

'.nd Mrs.. A. C. Weaver, left Wed- 
r.esday of this week for San 
Diego, California, where he will 
take special training for six weeks 
in the Naval Reserve Training 
School.

Highways

Renew Your SubacnpCloos Nowl

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES
We are equipped to handle about 3 or 4 more sets of books. 

Work may be done In our office, or we will be glad to come 
to your office.

Abo Technical Advice On Ineome Tax Froblcaas 

Contact VlrgU Morgan In the NowUa Building. 
FHONB St S - 1

Rev. J. Paul King and family 
rf Davidson, Oklahoma, visited 
from Monday until Friday of last 
week with hia perenti, Mr. and. 
Mrs. J. O. King. Piul la a grad
uate of tbe local schools, and 
now la a Methodist pastor.

COLEM a . v .  aOLOKN AHi^iVkMdAIIV O FFIR

AVTOMAnC BAS

F L O O R  F U R N A C E S

Mrs. Harold Edwards of Hous
ton arrived last Saturday for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy E. Poer.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST— WWte Face Calf, weight 
about 390-300 pounds. —W. G 
Gandy. Hp
IRCHfING- Wiuited. Reasonable 
rates. —1816 Lockwood. Phone 
484^. 40-4tc

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly HiU and La 
Jaun, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. HiU. and 
Miss Wands Short returned last 
week end from Cotorado, where 
th^ X^atlooed and visited rels 
tiven.

COTTON CHOPPERS Wanted — 
See B. Noviaa, B. Meeks South of 
Farm Coop Gin. «  40-3tp

A SnCIAL 6AI&AIN OMIk
to bt you any goodbye to ashes, 
dirt. aooi. flre-teodlnt and a 
poorly-heated home. By acting* 
now you can save 19% and have 
n faUy ouUxnaUc fumaoe-heeted 
home throughout next winter.
NIW COLIMAN SHAUOPiOW
Floor Furnaces are easy and In- 
cxpenslve to Install, oo^ortnbb 
and healthful to live with. They 
fit In the floor, peed no pit or 
cncnvnUoo. no air ducta. They 
draw cold air off the floor, warm 
It, circulatc ft over a 3 to 9 room 
bouse and give you warm floors.
Cseie b  osd let ss sxpisb Cob 
■oa's Ite-Arsli ierssr oed other

beaw e i threegh srbterl

PX)R RDIT— Furnished 
ment. —Mm. C. C. Boon

’ - .J . '

tow 
nowi
MTMONT ■  A'

M ISOMTN9 TO SAT

D.W. G A I G N A T

Garner Implement & Radiator Co.
Phone 272

CLEAN OUT YOUR COOLING 

SYSTEM FOR SUMMER DRIVING
•-T.*

! *

Cleaning, roding out, and repairing 
radiators and cooling systems. All work 
guaranteed.

Gamer Implement & Radiator Co.
Phone 272

WANTED— Baby sitting, am 
tratned and cwperleiieed. —See 
Mrs. Adeie Clanton at P. K. 
Fbmlng*a garage apt. 40-tfc
FOR SALE— Singer sewtag ma
chine, treadle model; table made) 
kas stove, bums gas or butane. — 
See S. E. HstfiMd. Steak House 
Cafe. 40-Stp
FARM HAND Wanted, 5-room 
house and mllefa oow furnished 
Good Proposition for good bawd 
Inquire at AAA OfBce, Taheks.

40-3te

hr«ag« *e veer bwi 
$0dmy a aMdasa emesy-ei 
I.C  Aflsasddbg enduae  ̂
efiaiiaates erravA saves

■ iBCreases aro9(s Ownre M

TlieLyiiii 
County

(Cont’d. From ynge 1) 
Burtell of Lubbock have the con
tract for the Tahoka-Poat job.

Three miles north of Tahoka, a 
crew of the State Highway De
partment has torn up and Is re
building cne and a half or two { 
miles of U. S. '87 through the 
sand bed, which stretch had de- 
terolated badly. Caliche base Is 
being laid 40 feet in width, but 
the topping wiU be only 22 feet 
wide, tame as present paving.

The Highway Dcpartmeik is 
aald to have long range plans for 
widening U. S. 87 all the way 
from Tahoka to the Lubbock 
county Une, but evidently this 
pi eject is not due to come up any 
i'mc soon

As soon as the stretch north of 
^Tahoka Is ocmpleie, the conatruc- 
t.on crew wlU move to Wilson, 
wliere it wUl rebuild 1,500 feet of 
paving through the town of Wil
son. Paving through Wilson will 
tx* widened approximately nine 
feet.

C^tracjt was let some time 
back for pavlrg the stretch of 
read west from Dixie and north 
to New Home but work baa not 
slartcd on this n:0icci.

Thb week. t>.e Highway '  De
partment U advertising for bids 
on proposed paving In Lynn and 
Terry couctiea totaling 17B24 
mijea. Only 3.5 mllaa of the road 
Is for Lynn« however, thU being 
from Newmoore north one mile, 
tbonce west to the Terry eount}* 
line and beyond to Union and to
ward Brownfield.

U>DL*fO MACHINE 
The News oCflce.

BOLLS at

Repair Loans
36 Months 8% InteraM

Any Kind of Baoalr or 
Addition To Your House

New Oarage, and Out
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Horae Doas Not Have 
To Be Cbar

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

8U

Ve4e

M a r v i n  J.
MUNN

FO B  —

Assessor ’& 
Collector

ef Lyna CMiMya
Peetei. I WM Make Tea

A HANDI
Fergei To T o le r -v

Ladies, W e Invite You To The —

HOME f o o d "
f r e e :^e r
D E M O N S T R A T I O N  ~ "

A t Our Store—

Tuesday, July 18-2 p. m.
Conducted By—

Mrs. Wilma Kenney
Home Service Advisor of Southwestern Public

Service Company
— a n d  —

Miss Graham Hard ~
 ̂ Lynn County Home Demonstration Agent

— A T  —

Wharton Motors
/nf

%

You Can't Match a

FRIGIOAIRE
%Food Freezer

Puff A Super Morkef 
Right In Your Homo I

8.6 CU. FT. CAPACITY HOLDS 308 LES. FOOD I«
Also 12-18-38 Cu. Ft. Mod«l8

Look Inside and out-see why (he M gidoire Food 
Freeaer meets oN your reqekementi for sofa, cow- 
vewient owd ecenomicol freaen feed storoge. ile- 
member, Ns bocked by 30 years of experience In 
bwfldkig lewtempefohire cabinets and refrigerating 
wnNs. Flan new to enjoy your favorite food/ any
season of the year—with a Frlgidolre Food Freeaer. 
TeeH save time, work and money, tool

• N »w  a trg om liii^  dM lgn

• AiNcmiotk kitorlor Rglit
• Hnggr-lotfcli coufitgr-boloHCBd M
• 3 hoHdy, aliditig bosliHs 
b Awfomotk olomi signol
• Fomowt M8l8r>Mia«r mwthcmitiii

• e

Wharton Motors
OldsmobUe^ Frigidedre •r€MC Trucks


